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SMALL-POX QUESTION.

AS ANSWER TO J. M. W..BY HEALTH
OFFICER ISKi:Alii V.

Advice rrea«e» Panics.—The Cor-
rect Method.—Umtrdlnir by VHCCI-

UHlion. — Hospital for Conla-
Ki"ii~ IHsciiM-M and an Am-

bulance Scf(le«l .-SOB«

To the Editor of THE REGISTER:

SIR—Will you kindly give space to no-
tice so much of J. M. W's letter in your
last issue as refers to the action of the
board of health, in caring for the recent
case of varioloid, leaving THE EEGISTER to
answer the strictures on its own editorial.
It is perhnps too much to expect that a
board of health can perform a public duty,
required to be promptly done, in which
the greatest good tf the greatest number
is sought, without some individuals feeling
themselves aggrieved. With this belief, I
would not take my own time or that of
your readers, in a mere defense of acts cf
the board—performed under official obli-
gations—by replies to criticisms from those
who obseive from a single point of view.
But I will wi.lingly give time, if I can in
gome degree correct the popular exagger-
ated notions of the danger from exposure
to small-pox, of persons protected by
vaccination.

MISSTATEMENTS.

The errors of fact in "J. M. W's" article
are only important to empha«iz3 the er-
rors of inference. The distance of the
houses which he states at 20 feet, is nearer
40. The distance from Huron-st. h
understates. These differences are not
believed intentional, but they show the
general inconsistency of the whole article.
He speaks of the "selection" of the house
used as a hospital, as though the board of
health had a number of houses to choose
from, thou»h he was directly informed
that this was the only unoccupied house
fit to put a sick man in, that could be se-
cured. He calls the location "ill advised,
if not inexeusable." Yet he, nor any of
the delegation of his neighbors, had any
advice with which to aid the board, ex-
cept to locate the patient somewhere else.
The delegation of his neighbors expresstd
themselves as satisfied that the board had
done the bet.t it could, after hearing that
the entire board had spent the whole day
in looking for suitable quarters, Messs.
Moore and Dodsley riding over the whole
city in the storm.

Each one of this delegation, J. M. W.
als-o, admitted that they were not afraid of
the disease. Yet, instead of infusing this
courage into families and neighbor.*, J. M.
W. writes that the selection of this house
for a hospital on the west side of the town
is a flagrant (?) violation of more recer.t
theories of disease, and tends to increase
the danger instead of lessening it I

MISTAKE! OF THE BOARD.

Now if this were true, and not assump-
tion, then the board has made a mistake
which it ought to correct, and would jus-
tify J. M. W's demand tbat the board
take a little moie time and exercise a
much better judgment in establishing a
pest house. But the members of the
board believe they have acted intelligently
as well as disinterestedly and legally.

The board of health is required by law
not only to protect the public he 1 h. but
to secure to the sick isolated for th- | ub
lie good, all necessary care. They did hut
propose to put a sick man int > quarters
unfit for J. M. W. or one of theuiM-lves if
either should be so unfortunate as to have
to be sent there.

If this house, one half mile west of
Main-st., exposes "the h-nrt of the city,"
where will J. M W. fix the necessary
mile square of unucoup r-d ground, availa-
ble to the city, in the middle of which it
can safely locate a hospital for contagious
disease?

DANGERS OF WAITING.

Further, if the board had taken the
"more time" advised, how about the
houses "in the heart of the city" on all
sides of the patient, some of which, ac
cording to J. M. W's theories, mint have
beer exposed, whichever way the wiud
blew? Suppose, too, while taking "more
time," the patient became unable to be
moved and had to remain in that thickly
populated part of the city. Should we
have be*rd from J. M. W. then ? Yet if
the owner of the house where the patient
was taken sick, had consented, the patient
would not have been removed. And in
the opinion of the attending physicians,
in which the health officer concurred, the
public would not have been end«nyered.
It iB not the exposure from known and
placarded cases of small-pox that endan-
ger the public, but the exposure of per-
sons unprotected by vaccination, to un-
recognized ca^es, or to infected clothing,
or vehicles of travel.

PROTECTION BY VACCINATION.

The point I wish to emphasize is that
the ever ready protection against small
pox is to maintain non-susceptibility to
the disease, by vaccination, thorough and
repeated. Reasonable isolation of cases,
and disinfection of all infected material, are
to be had of course. But there are neither
accepted theories nor facts to prove it un-
safe for protected persons to pass along
streets as near to a small pox hospital as
is the one on Mann St.

CREATING PANICS.

It is the tendency in J. M. W's article to
justify these extravagant notions, to which
I take exception. It seems to me unfor-
tunate tbat such mischievous alarm and
unhealthy excitement as prevailed on our

si reefs, and in the schools, a fortnight ago
should be encouraged. It seems wrong
that the public should be further educated
in the belief that the chief protection
against small pox is to fl^e from it, or send
it from us, Instead of fortifying by vaccin-
ation.

Ttm kind of teaching creates panics, and
renders it difficult and sometimes imprac-
ticable to properly case for the sick, to ee-
cure shelter or nurses. It is not credit-
able to our humanity, to say nothing of
our Christianity.

NOT A PEST HOUSE.

It is this unreasonable fear that causes
much of the difficulty a board of health
encounters; that sends sick persons into
houses vacant because unfit for well peo-
ple to live in. The exposure and some-
limes lack of care makes a pest house in-
deed, and to the fear and horror of the
disease, as well as to its mortality. All
honor to the medical students who, in
ihe face of such public prejudice, volun-
teer to nurse the sick at Azalia! That
but one of them, constantly in the midst
of the disease, should have taken it. and
that very mildly, furnishes the best evi-
dence of the good ground of their faith in
vaccination.

HOSPITAL FOR CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The practical part of J. M. W'g letter,
the whole board will heartily commend
(oarring the "haste and indiscretion") as
it is the substance of suggestions urged on
him by the health officer, that he would
continue his interest in the matter beyond
this outbreak and use his influence to se-
cure a permanent hospital for contagious
diseases.

This, with an ambulance for the remov-
al of infected patients, the city needs. It
would relieve future boards of health of
d fficult and vexatious work; it would b
more economical to the city in the Ion]
run. It would obviate m'jch of the sen
sational scare to the public, indulged
usually by villages rather than by cities
and would lessen the fear of patients an
their friends to know they were to go to
suitable place for the sick, rather than to
pest house with its traditional horrors.

I recommended this to the council ant
board of supervisors several years ago.

Give us this, and a state law requirinj
evidence of vaccination of every person
admitted to any public institution in the
Stale, every school fiom the primary ]
IO the university, every county poor hou=e
jail, prison, asymm, not omitting the legis
laiure, and we will have little trouble from
small pox. W. F. BREAKET.

President and Sirs. Wii-hiii-ton.

An entertainment will be given at Ho
bart Hill on Feb. 22nd, for the benefit o
the Mt. Vernon Association, an organiza
tion with branches in every state in the
union that cares for the historic spot where
Waahington once lived. Mrs. Rathbone
is vice-regent for Michigan and Miss An
gell is in charge of the local branch.

The entertainment to be given will be a
levee and a New England dinner, and 50C
invitations will be issued.

The levee will be nuilerthe patronage o
a number of prominent Indies who are in-
terested in the w irk and who will represent
in costume th« laili- s of olden time. The
committees and characters taken are as
follows:

Keep'ion commi'.tee:—Mrs. Waldron,
Mr-. Washington; Mrs. Rathbone, Mrs.
Ad in-; Mrs. Hairing on, Mrs Randolph;
M -. Hamilton, Mrs. J iereoi; Mr*. A rig II.
Mis Hamilton; Mrs. D'O>t<e, M H. K •<>*;
M -. Pettee, Mrs. &la<lui>i<; Airs. E rp,
M rs. Jay.

Invitation committee: — Mrs. Henry
Wade Rogers, Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Bach, Mrs. Vaughan, Miss Clements,
Miss Clara Clark, Miss Georgia Rathbone.

Refreshment committee:—Miss Anna
Condon, Mrs. Prescott, Mrs. Herdman,
Mrs. Langley, Mrs. Brown, Miss Angell,
Mi-s Wells, Miss Sara Douglas, Miss
Knight, Miss Richmond, Miss Rathbone.

Smallpox and Fire.

Shortly after 12 o'clock last night, a fire
was discovered in the back parlor of the
Alpha Delia Phi fraternity house, corner
of State and Madison-sts. The alarm was
sounded and the fire department by
prompt action had the fire under control
before much damage was done. The fire
burned through the floor into the furnace-
room bel iw. The damage is estimated at
about $400. The fire it is thought was
accidently caused while fumigating the
house. The unfortunate part of the affair
was that there was nobody in the house
exo.-pt J. E. Talley, who is suffering with
varioloid, and the nurse. It was neces-
sary to remove Talley and the Psi U fra-
ttriiity received him and kept him there
until this morning, when he was moved
back to bis old quarters. This was un-
fortunate, as not only was the life of Mr.
T. lley endangered, but necessarily others
were exposed during the moving. Prompt
action was taken, however, and the Psi U
house was thoroughly fumigated so that
no further danger is apprehended.

Captain EH E. Childs.

The death of Lewis E. Childs, of Ypsi-
lanti, on Feb. 1, in the 53d year of his age,
cailed to the last muster another of those
who bravely stood between armed rebel-
lion and our loyal homes. He entered the
service of his country during the first year
of the rebellion a% a lieutenant, was soon
promoted to captain and served for the
term of three years. He with his regi-
ment passed through many hardships in
the army of the Cumberland. After the
battle of Chicamauga he was reported as
"mortally wounded and missing," a mus-
ket ball having passed through his body.
Notwithstanding the fact that the ball
passed through his left kidney he lived for

over twenty-five years and during that
time was a successful business man.

He was a member of the Presbyterian
church, a man cf strong will, good judg-
ment, high honor and integrity. His
father was the Hon. Aaron Chil is, well-
known in this state. Hi* brother is Col.
J. W. Childs, now of vVashington, D. C.
Wm. R. Childs and Mrs. Rjbert Campbell,
of this city, are his brother arid sister. Of
his family, a wife and son, and an aged
mother; three brothers and three sisters
mourn his de;«th. A post mortem exami-
nation showed that the rebel bullet was
the direct cau^e of his death.

More Varioloid.

Oa Monday evening Dr. Vaughan was
called io J. E. Talley, a senior literary stu-
dent, at the Alpha Delta Phi bouse, and
pronounced him to be suffering from vari-
oloid. Mr. Trtlley had been suffering for
a couple of days, but did not suspect the
cause. He had returned from a visit at
Philadelpha about two weeks before, and
was probably exposed to the disease while
there. He had been vaccinated but not
until after he had heen exposed. He has
a very light attack and is not dangerous.

Dr. Vaughan immediately notified
Health Officer Breakey a^d means were
adop'ed to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease among the members of the fraternity
who had been exposed. The house and
a'l the persons that were theie were thor-
oughly fumigated and disinfected. A sup-
ply of vaccine points were obtained and all
of the boys vaccinated again. As so many
had been exposed and as the case was a
light one, it was decided not to remove the
patient, who is located on the third floor
of the building, and to quarantine the boys
at the honse until all danger is over.

Love and Poetry.

Among the many letters in regard to
matrimony received by James L. Babcock,
on whose marriage depends so many thou-
sand dollars, the following poetical effu-
sions are among the best. The first was
received a couple of weeks ago, and Mr.
Babcock's secretary wrote to the fair
author, congratulating her on her epistle,
but suggested that while the sen.iment
expressed was worthy, the language used
was not the most refined. In response to
this, he received the second letter, couched
in more refined language and written to
please his style:

WESTERN AVE., ALLEGHENY CITY, PA

Jan. 20,1>89.
Dear Mr. Bab., your prospects sir.
Are just now making quite a stir;
So many letters you have got
From those who wish to niiare your lot,
That I will boldly venture too,
And see what poetry will do.

My form is tall, and large, and straight;
I always walk in my nivn gaitj
My eyes are dark, so is my hair—
The latter though is getting spare;
But with your wealth I'd be quite rich,
And oft could buy a bran new switch.

To see my feet you would proclaim
That I was a Chicago dame;
My hands are large, and broad, and red,
My face is, too, so some have said.
But oh! my heart is full of love.
So let me come and be your dove.

My Pittsburg home I'd gladly leave,
And never more for it would grieve;
A wife tfiere never would be such,
And all tbat money firmly clutch.
My heart in rapture turns to thee,
O quickly, quickly, send for me.

VIOLA G.

WESTERN AVE , ALLEGHENY CITY, Jan. 30,1889'
Dear Nir. your leiler i* at hand.
And every line I closely sctuiti«_-d.
And now I think you are unkind
To say my rhyme was not refined.
I simply told you what was true,
And should expect the same from you.
Is this what you would have me say
In your sweet sentimental way:

I am so queenly, grand, and fair,
With dusky eyes and raven hair;
Am always pleasant, mild, and sweet,
With dimpled hands and litile feet.
My movements all are full of grace,
And such a kind, angelic face,
My ev'ry step is toft and low.
Like dreamy songs ot long ago.

Put this letter with the other,
See what difference yiu discover.
This is your style, and that is mine.
At least, it is so far as rhyme.
I hope you are not dull or cross,
But if we wed I think I'll boss;
And with my charming, pretty ways
We would have none but suuny days.

Don't let your secretary write,
I feel lor him a little spite.
Telling me what style to ape—
"Parthenia" and "Priscilla" shape.
But if you answer this at all,
Please write yourself, if but a scrawl;
Your penmanship I'd like to scan,
It oft doth indicate the man.

Vioui O.

S E T TAX.

J. Austin Scott Hn« a Plan or Taxing
Incomes—Bleed the Rich.

To the Editor of T H E REorsTKB:

SIR:—The subject of equal taxation
has been one that I have thought over
for a number of years, and have become
deeply impressed that a law taxing net
incomes would be just and proper. In-
comes that are $5,000 and over should
be assessed a tax. I think that net in-
comes should be taxed as follows:

$5,000—one-half of one per cent;
$7,500—three-fourths of one per cent;
$10,000—one per cent;
$12,500—one and one-fourth percent;
$15,000—one and one-half per cent;
$17,500—one and three-fourths per

cent;
820,000—two per cent; and so on in

the same ratio.
It would be no injustice for a person

receiving $100,000 net income to pay
one-tenth, that is, $10,000 tax. This
would be a great relief to the great ma-
jority of tax-paying business and labor-
ing men, now so heavily burdened by
the taxes they have to pay for the sup-
port of our government. It requires
economy and hard labor for them to
get a decent living. Some may think
the above too radical. Be it so. I con-
sider it just and proper that those the
most able to support the government
should do their full share, and relieve
in a measure the poor. I hope the time
will soon come when a law will be
passed, embracing the principles above
suggested. J. AUSTIN SCOTT.

Onr Street Railway.

Matters in regard to the street railway
are beginning to move. The city engi-
neer's survey has been made and accepted
by the company, and the directors are
now busy receiving bids for the building
of the read. Oa Friday, K. P. Peet
superintendent, and Robert Smith, secre-
tary, of the company, came down from
Ithaca and met the representative of a
New York firm of contractors, who put
in a bid for building the road.

On Saturday. Geo. Moan, of the R bin-
son & Moan Co., street car and railway
builders, of Chicago, III, and Waterloo,
Iowa, was in the city. He went over the
proposed line and submitted a bid for
constructing it. Wo-k on the line will
begin ehrly in the sprine.

O l I I 8 5 C E N T t ' O I . I I I \ .

Advertisements, such as To Rent, For Sale,
and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
inserted three weeks lor 25 cents.

I IF I.I- W A N T E D , ETC.

WANTED—Hy a student, a position In which
I can pay for my board while attending

school. Address Box 931, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Good references.

WANTED—A man and wife to room and
board. Also workingiuen. 51 South Divis

ion-st.

THE New York Dramatic Times wants a cor-
respondent in this city.

WANTED—Place to work for board and go to
school by a steady young man. Address box

1546

WANTED—A Girl to do general housework, at
No. 6 Bowery. Mrs. F. Stofflet.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR
Hou

EXCHANGE FOR FARM.—
>use and 24 City Lots.—Apply 48 South

Main St., Ann Arbor.

17>ARM FOR SALE—A first class farm of 85
acres, 2)4 miles south of Ann Arbor. Build-

ing* and fences in good condition. For further
information inquire on the premises. L. H. Moses.

BERCH BLOCK Stove Wood,»2.00 per cord;
(Green); 16-in. l)iop postal. Box 1420, city

FA KM FOR SALE—The farm known as the
Urant T. Perry farm of 200 Acres of first-class

land, situated in ihe township of Lodi. Inquire
of Cumsiock K. Hill. Administrator.

FOR SALE—My undivided one-half of a Farm,
situated three miles E. of Ann Arbor, and

known as the Howe and North Farm, would
exchange for property in or near Kansas City,
Mo. Address me at 1223, Grand Ave., Kansas
City, Mo. Mrs. Kliza North.

FOR SALE—Fruit Farm, 19 acres, at Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan, for sale at a bargain. Only

reason for selling is unable to tend to it. Choicest
land, highest cultivation. 11 acres in raspberries
and blackberries; 4 in grapes, pears and!peaches;
2 in grove plantation two years old. Cash sales
this year (1600. Abundant water; House cost
$5,000. Elegant lawn, hedges and shade. One
mile from Court-house. Terms easy. J. II. Clough

OR SALE.—House and lot No. 44 Washington-
st Apply of N. W. Cheever, No. 10 North 4th-

LARGE NEW HOUSE, with one or two lots,
for sale or exchange for smaller property, If

not sold, will be for ieut
University Ave.

J. P. Judson, South

Fon itn.vr.

TO RENT.—A suit of furnished rooms forone
dollar for one person centrally located.
hi StWashington St.

62 it.

ONION AND CELERY land, for rent, or sale or
exchange for hou>e and lot in Ann Arbor, 12%

acres, with house and barn. Apply to J. L. P. Mc-
Allaster, 65 Miller Ave.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

CAPITAL, $50,000T SURPLUS, $100,000;
TOTAL ASSETS, $673,660.12.

Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find
this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do Eusirjes.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1 00 and upwards, acc< rdirg to the rules of the bank, and interest

compourded semi-antually.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.

SECUPED BY UNINCCMBKRKD RIUL I.STATE AND OTHER GOOD SFCVR1TIE

DIRECTORS . -Chr i s t ian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. . Harriman,
William Deuble, David Rinsay, Daniel Hiscock and W. B Smith

OFFICERS: —Christian Mack, President; W. W vSTinee Vioe-
C. E. Hiscock, Cashier. '

President:

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
-A.T A N N -ARBOR., MIGHTO-A-IT. 3

On Monday, January Jth, A. D. 1889, made ** accordance with Sec-
tions 18, 19 and6j of the General Banking Law, as amended in
1871. RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts f 325,216 98

Bonds and Mortgages 223,212 15

Overdrafts. 171 87

Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 85

Due from National and State Banks.... 92,069 68

Cash on hand 31,058 59

t 673,660 12

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock % 50.000 00
Surplus Fund 1O0.0OO 00
Undivided Hroflls _ 1.339 93
Jan'y Dividend 2,62" 00
Due Depositors _ 619 703 14

I 673.6601:
I do solemnly swear that the above statement*

true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHA8. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8th
day of Jan'y, 1889.

L. GRUNER.
Notary Public

4 WEEKS 4
4 WEEKS MORE OP

THE GREAT REDUCTION
SALE.

See what we are going to do for
the next TOUR WEESS. March
1st we take inventory, and until
that time will sell

All Overcoats at 1-3 Off from the Reg-
lar Price.

All Underwear at 1-4 Off Regular Price
HATS and CAPS, 1-3 Off.
GLOVES and MITTENS, 1-3 Off.

We have an im&ense Stock of these Goods. Come early while
the selection is good. A good many have been waiting for this
Sale and they haven't waited in vain.

J.T, JACOBS & CO,, 27 and 29 Main St, Ann Arbor.
January 31, '89 to March 1, '89.

Mr. L. H. D. Pierce, Medic, '87; at present
county Physician at Centreville, Mich., writes this
of Hain.es Brc.'s Piano :

Mr. Lew H. Clement, Dear Sir:—.

The Haines Bro.'s Piano which I bought of yon
has never failed to give perfect satisfaction. Fur-
thermore, I can cheerfully and safely reccomctid
the Haines Pianos. Why ? Because we have tested
it and know what it is. I am

Very Respectfully Yours,

L. H. D. PIERCE, M. D.

Why don't you try a Haines ?
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

LEW H. CLEMENT, 38 S. Main Si

FOR RENT—Two small Houses, *8 per month,
and one lame first-class House, furnished or

unfurnished, 8350 and S100 per year. Inquire of
J. Q. A. Sessions, No. 5 N. Main-st

PART of a large House, suitable for taking
boarders, or lor small family, to rent low to

good tenant. 5 N. State-st.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
trength and wholesomeness, More economical
mm the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in,
cot pletltion with the multitude of low test, short
wefghalum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
>am>. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 106 Wall
treet, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.-HOMB-
esand lots valued from ll.OflO t» };,•«>" mvl

containing from one-fifth of an acre io iwntv
acres—all in the city limits. Hou es rcrien uu
reasonable terms in central localities. Fnrnir ex-
changed for city property. Enquire of

J. Q. A.SE-WION-),
632tf Attorney air) Real Egiate Agent
Office over Express Office. Main HI., Ann Arbor.

111 IMCEI.I.A l\ EOUH.

THK second term of Miss Fiuley's School of
rirmiuu-llca awl Elocution will open Saturday,

Feb. a. i:i the Ladies Library. Address 46 South
LAJHIIS Si.

PRICES ARE DEMORALIZED. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

OUT!
PI

25 Per Cent. Discount on

OUT! CUT!
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

OVERCOATS
1-4 OFF ON OVERCOATS.

We desire to close out our entire Stock of Overcoats. The
weather will not help; Prices must do i t ; We give you the
profit. All we want is to dispose of the Goods.

C^YVINASTICS.—For single pupils feur dollars
"I lor twenty lessons; for class of twelve half

pried. Special rates for students. Address Miss
Fniley, 46 South Ingalls.

I7I0UND
! Linen.

on 9tate-st.—Two pieces solid Table
Enquire at 74 E. Washlngton-st.

LOHT —Mottled pocket book containing about
84.00 cash and pekg Holmes' hack tickets,

between Cook House and Bach & Abel's. M, E.
Cooley.

MONEY TO LOAN—Good security. Address,
A. D., box 1127, Ann Arbor.

SUBSCRIPTIONS for American and Foreign
Periodicals handled with accuracy and des-

patch, at low. rates. W. W. Beman, 19 8. 5th»t.

$3,3.25,3.50 and 3.75 Trousers
$4,4.25,4.50 " 4.75"
$5, 5.25, 5.50, 575, 6, For $2.74

3.74
4L74

All Goods marked in plain figures. We have only One
Price. This is a discount from the regular price

WAGNEE & CO.,
Clothiers.
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FOMOI.OGICAI. SOCIETY.

Prof. SpMdlnjc on f a n g " I>l<wa»e».
— th V U e l o t i n ; W Williams^on

of. SpMdljc
the VUie.-.lotin;W.

Apple Pomiice

. © f

At the monthly meeting of the society,
Prof. Spalding gave a very instructive dis-
course on the fungus diseases of the vine,
describing the downy mildew and the
black or brown rot. Burning of the dis-
eased fruit and leaves, also bagi-iag of the
cluster was formally practiced. But we
have now a sure prevention in the Bor-
deaux mixture. Dissolve siz pounds of
sulphate of copper in 16 gallons of water.
Slack four pounds of fresh lime in six gal-
Ions of water. When the lime-water has
cooled off mix it with the copper solution.
Spray the vines the very first day of
spring before the leaves come forth, Bgain
when the leaves are out. Give another at
blossoming time. Use a forcepump with
a Riley or Cyclone nozzle. It costs in
France $8, in this country $20.

Mr Granzhorn read a circular on the
Eureka Sprayer. It consists of a copper
tank to bs carried like a knapsack Prof.
F L Scribner, chief of section of vege-
table pathology department oi agriculture,
uses it. This sprayer seems to be very
handy among gr.pe vines. But as the
fruit growers proSis become smaller every
vear, not every one can use machines
Which Uncle Sam's servants can well at-
ford. Most any sprayer wi-.h the cyclone
nozzle will do, if it don't cost $20 F, e-
quent oiling of your pump will lighten

Prof Spalding also recommended the
Bordeaux mixtu-e for the destruction of
the fungus causing the laaf scald ot the
pear tree.

Mr Williams of Webster addressed the
society on the feeding qualities of the
apple pomace which is generally wasted.
Some oce pat 18 tons of it into a sib, and
fed it in rotation with ensilage and hay
and obtained splendid results in meat and
milk. Mr. M. S. White confirmed these
results. He had never wasted his apple
pomaee but always fed it to his cattle.
The undersigned who had represented im
provements in the premium list on fruits
before the board of niHna2ers of the
Wa^htenaw Agricultural and Horticultural
society stated that the board had added
$18 to the premiums on fruit. A com-
mittee consisting of E. Baur, J. Ganzhorn
and W. F. Bird was appointed to review
the premium list.

Fruit and potatoe exhibit. W B . MC-
Creery: Greening, Sreele's R^d, Bildwin,
N. B. Coveri: Jonathan, White Seekno-
farther, Norton's melon, which he cons;d
ers best, Lady Apple. J. Allmnnd: Quinces.
B. Baur ; Red and Golden Russel, King,
Greening, Spitzecberg, Canada, Monctrous
Pippin, Rambo. H. C. Markham who had
the largest and best display of potatoes at
Ihe county fair, exhibited 12 choice va:i^-
ties of potatoes, four very early, the rest
medium. His Empire State were the
largest; his Charles Downing is consider-
ed the best very early potatoe. Mr.
Markham's effort in raising the best seed
potatoes in the country deserves general
appreciation. EMIL BAUR,

Cor. Sec'y.

Marriage Licenses.

John M. Weidltch, Ypsilanti 29
Anna L. Sinn, HowelL S3
Byron A. Hunt. Manchester - 32
Ina G. Clark, Manchester 31

Kcnl Estate Transfer!).

GroTe Spencer to Thomas Shaw, Ypsilanti. J1556
Susie and Amy Glass to Irving Glass, Su-

perior 1000
Samuel C. Andrews to Chas. L. Sanford,

Ann Arbor 600
Clarissa D. Harmon to Christian Mack,

Ann Arbor 500
George W. Inmann to Sarah C. Cole, Pitts-

fleld and YpMlantt 3000
l«onard tinnier to J. Geo. Haerz, Ann

Arbor _ 195
Edward A. Gav to D. H. Fuller, Lima 6U0
Henry L. Wood to Danial H. Fuller, Chel-

sea. 50
Alva Freer to Julia E. Fuller, Chelsea 60
Sarah A. Laflin to Thomas Shaw, Ypsi-

lanti 1550
Wm. F. Stimson to Chaa. F. Kayser, Ann

Arbor 1575
Traphena Perkins to Keiia Perkins, Pitts-

ileld 444
Maria A. Thomas to Arthur L. Lyon, Scio. 500
William Wurton to Chloe M. Fisk, Man-

chester 200
8. D. and M. H. Fredenill to Ansou Wood,

Mower & Reaper Co., Saline 169
Wm. Cheever (by heirs) to O. R. L. Cro-

zier, Ann Arbor 240C
Phebe Jane Lytle to Edgar H. and Mary L.

Lamb, Ypsilanti _ 300
Rebecca Downer to Caroline S. O'Brien,

Lima 100
DeWitt C. Anderson to Alfred C. Ander-

son, Pittsfleld and Ann Arbor 1069
J. W. Devereaux to L. A. Burdick, North-

field 75
E. Fenn to Thomas Jensen,Chelsea 600

SNAKES AS DAIRY-MAIDS.

NOT EEADY FOR WAR

Bismarck Says His Consul Ex-
ceeded His Authority.

A Message of Conciliation Which Declares
That the Rights Guaranteed America

Will Be Preserved — Views
of Congress.

GERMANY BACKS DOWN'.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—The President Fri-
day transmitted to Congress a report from
secretary Bayard on Samoan affairs, in-

closing the following documents. The first
s a telegram from Vice-Consul lilacklock,

as follows:
AUCKLAND, Feb. 31.—German Consul de-

clares Germany at war, witli Samoa under
martial law."

SECRETARY BAYARD'S PROTEST.
The following are the telegraphicMnstruc-

tionsseutby Secretary Bayard to Minister
?endleton at Berlin on January 31:

Mr. Bayard instructs the Minister of tne
Jnited Stales at Berlin to inform the German

Goyernment that advices from Apia slate that
he German Consul had declared Germany to be

at war with Malaafa and Samoa to be under
martial law. Mr. Bayard informs Minister Fen-
dleton that the German Minister at this capital,
under instructions from Prince Bismarck, had
already acquainted this Government of the
declaration of war by Germany against Mataafa
and had accompanied the notification with the
itateraent that Germany would, of course,

abide by the agreement with Amer-
and England touching Samoa, and

preserve under all circumstances the rights of
-his Government established by treaty. But in
iew of the advices from Apia Mr. Bayard in-

structs Mr. Pendleton to say that this Govern-
ment assumed that the German officials in
samoa would be instructed carefully to refrain
rom interference with American citizens and
)roperty there, hence no declaration of martial
aw could extend German jurisdiction so as to
nclude control of Americans in Samoa. Such

a pretension could not be recognized or con-
ceded by this Government."

On the same date Mr. Bayard wrote to
Jonnt Arco-Valley informing him of Mr.
Blacklock's dispatch, and also of the con-
tents of the above instructions to Minister
fendleton.

GEKMAN ORDERS MODIFIED.
Under Friday's date Count Arco-Valley,

under instructions from the Prince Chan-
cellor, sent the following note to Secre-
tary Bayard:

"When the state of war was declared against
Vlataaiu the commander of the German squad-
ron issued a proclamation by which foreigners
established in Samoa were subjected to
martial law. International law would, to a
certain extent, not prevent such a measure,
but, as Prince Bismarck is of the opinion that
our military authority has gone too far in this
instance, the military commander has received
telegraphic orders to withdraw the part of his
proclamation concerning foreigners.

In negotiation with Mataafa, our Consul
at Samoa has asked that the adminis-
tration of the Islands of Samoa m ght be
lemporraily handed over to him, which demand
not being in conformity to our prev ous prom-
ises regarding its neutrality and independence,
Mr. Knappe has been ordered by telegram to
withdraw his demand."

SENATOR SAULSBDRY'S RESOLUTION.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Senator Saulsbury

(Del.) introduced in the Senate the follow-
ing resolution, which was agreed to:

"Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign
Relations is instructed to inquire into the con-
dition of affairs in the Samoan Islands and
report at an early day what measures
are necessary and proper to protect the
interests of American citizens residing there-
in and to discharge any obligations of the
United States to the people of these islands in
the maintenance of their own local govern-
ment free from the exclusive interference of
any fore gn power and to secure just rights
and interests of the United States in the
future control and government of said isl-
ands."

SENATOR FRYE'S OPINION.

Senator Frye said Friday evening that
the developments in the Samoan matters
nave not, in his opinion, changed the
situation in any important particular.
Germany, he said, may have aban-
doned temporarily its rash methods,
but had not in the least changed its
purpose. On the contrary it would go
straightforward to the completion of
that purpose unless some action was taken
by this Government to prevent it. The
Germans, said the Senator, made up their
minds long ago to take possession of the
Samoan islands, and they will not change
their policy in this respect as long as the
United States Government offers no objec-
tion. Congress should instruct the
President to make a demand upon Ger-
many for a restoration of the status quo.
That demand, he said, would undoubtedly
be complied with. She can not afford to
ignore it, for if the commercial inter-
course between the two countries should
be interrupted Germany would lose more
in a week than the possession of Samoa
could repay in 1,000 years.

LOST AT SEA.

DROWNED IN PINE LAKE.
Rotten Ice Causes the Loss of Seventeen

Lives in Northern Ni'w York.
CANAJOHARIE, N. Y., Feb. 6.—News

reached here yesterday of a calamity
which occurred Monday afternoon at Pine
lake, in Fulton County, which will cause
a shock in all the Mohawk valley region.
According to the information received the
ice gave way under a party of twenty-
lour loggers engaged in drawing logs
across the lake, and of the number seven-
teen were drowned. Their teams also per-
ished.

Hour a Couplo of 8erv«»ts Grew Fat at a
Planter's Expense.

Samuel C. Gates, living near here, says a
Manatee (Fla.) letter to the St. Louis Globe-
Dtmocrat, prides himself on his line cows.
Becently he noticed that one of them gave
very little milk and he came to the conclu-
sion that she was milked before she reachec
the yard. Tho other day he determinec
to watch for the thief, and taking his gun
carefully went out to where they were graz-
ing. He secured a position near this par-
ticular cow where he was screened an<
"waited. For two hours he remained there
Dot seeing any thing suspicious. Suddenly
ho noticed two big black snakes glide out of
a branch near by. They went through the
herd, the cows not minding them, and pro-
ceeded directly to this cow. To Mr Gates'
great astonishment ho saw one of them coil
itself up under tho cow and reaching up
grasped a teat and began sucking.

Tho cow seemed indifferent, as she stood
•till, but stopped chewing her cud. After
su«king for a few minutes the first snake
stopped and moved to one side, when the
second one moved up and took its place and
began enjoying its feast of fresh milk. Mr.
Gates thought this was too much of a good
thing and moved out to have his share of the
sport. As soon as she saw him the cow bel-
lowed loudly and ran off. The snakes coiled
themselves up and darted out their tongues
•defiantly at him. Moving around till he
gjot thorn both in line ho fired at them,
•blowing their heads oft. They were found
to be mala and female and very largo speci-
Imens, one measuring nearly seven fee*
Jong, but not very large around. This is tt»«
{first instance, Mr. Gates says, he ever saw
twhero two snakes worked together and

ned to know .̂ ust bgrw to dividogeeme

Marine Disasters Reported in Which
Many Penma Were Drowned.

LONDON. Feb. 4—The steamer Liv ng-
ston has been wrecked on the coast of
Devonshire, off llfmcombe. Before it
was poss.ble to rescue any one on board
the stranded steamer she rolled over and
sank. Ten persons were drowned. The
cries of the drowning people were heard
from the shore.

The British bark Roseneath, Captain
Brown, from Duulin, while be ng towed to
the Clyde, broke adrift during a violent
gale and was wrecked at Fort Patrick.
The mate, his wife and five seamen were
drowned.

LONDON, Feb. 5.—The steamer Nereid
collided with the Br'.tish ship Killochan,
Captain Man son, from Lyttleton, off Dun-
geness Sunday night and both vessels
went to the bottom in a very short time.
Twenty-four persons were drowned,
including the captain of the Killochan.
Nine members of the crew were rescued,
one of whom afterward died. The weather
was clear at the time of the collision.

The Spanish mail steamer Remus has
foundered off the Island of Billran, one of
the Philippines. All the passengers are
supposed to have been drowned.

SCHWARTZ WAS GUILTY.

The Wife of the Imprisoned Murderer of
KellocB Nichols Confesses on Her
Daath-Bed.
CHICAGO, Feb 5.—The death-bed con-

fession of Ella Schwartz, wife of Harry
Schwartz, tho brakeman, now serving a
sentence in Joliet prison for complicity in
the great Rock Island train rob-
bery and the murder of express
messenger Nichols, is made public
here. According to her statement her
husband gave her $13 500 of the stolen
money com ealed in cartridge shells. This
money was, after Schwartz's arrest, deliv-
ered to Lawyer W. P. Bowman, of Phila-
delphia,who came here to defend Schwartz.
No trace of this money has ever been se-
cured. It is also stated that Pinkerton's
detectives some time ago accused Mr.
Bowman of having received the money,
and that Mr. Bowman denied all knowledge
of it

AN EDITOR SHOT.
G. G. Mamlt, of tho Mount Hnreb (Wis.)

"Sun," Probably Fatally Wounded.
MOUNT HOREB, Wis., Feb. 2 —G. G.

Mandt, editor of the Sun, a Prohibition
paper published here, was shot and mor-
tally wounded in hU own house Thursday
night by an unknown miscreant, who
made his escape. Mr. Mandt hud been
publishins the Sun for r.bout a year, and
made a b tter and persistent fight against
the liquor element. There is great ex-
citement among the inhabitants, and an
indignation meeting has been held, at
which it was resolved to hunt the criminal
or criminals down at all hazards, and bring
the guilty ones to justice.

Shot to Kill.
NEW YOKK, Feb. 6.—A party of strikers

attacked a street-car of the Forty-second
street line yesterday with stones. One of
the officers guarding the car was hit in the
face, and fired into the crowd, shooting
one of the assailants dead. In the even-
ing: the Knights of Labor declared the
strike ended, the men having been defeat-
ed at all points.

Four Chinamen Killed.
. CHEYENNE, Wy. T., Feb. i.—A Chinaman
named Yet Sing recently established a
wash house over a boiling spring in this
city. The slumbering geyser burRt forth
Saturday, spouting water over 100 feet, and
the tent in which four Chinamen were
sleeping was blown to pieces and the ce-
lestials were killed.

The Thirty-Seventh Case.
COLBMBUS, Ind., Feb. 6.—The death of

Mrs. Zellift Treadway, a wealthy and
aged lady, of pernicious anaemia, or im-
poverishment of the blood, occurred in this
city yesterday. This is the thirty-seventh
case of tho kind reported in the United
States.

Poured Out the Beer.
LKAVENWORTH, Kan., Feb. 6—By order

of the chief of police. 100 kegs of beer,
captured in recent raids in illicit liquor
places, were knocked in the head yester-
day and emptied into the sewers.

Died at the Age of 103.
FLATTSBURG, N. Y., Feb. 6.—Mrs. E.

Loughlin, aged 103 years, the oldest
woman in Northern Now York, died Tues-
day at Beekmantown. She was in good
health until a week ago.

Heavy Failure.
WINOXA, Minn., Feb. 6.— The Harvester

works, through W. J. Whipplo, has as-
signed. Assets, «25,000; liabilities, $185,-
000, of which about $100,000 is due local
creditors.

FAILURE OF A BANK.

J. V. Knapp, of Marquette, Mich., Forced
to Suspend Itnftiness.

MARQUETTR, Mich., Feb. 5.—A placard
has appeared on the door of J. V. Knapp's
bank announcing its suspension. No state-
ment can be made yet. There are a large
number of depositors in sums rang-
ing from $2,000 to $50. Mr. Knapp
enjoys a good reputation, and it is
believed the depositors will not lose. Mr.
Knapp is sick at home. The immediate
cause of the collapse is said to be the ex
tremely hard collections and a large draft,
which could not be met. The failure
probably represents from }30,000 to $50,000.

SEVEN LIVES LOST.
A Freight Train Precipitated Down a

Muuntain-Sule with Terrible Results. I
CALGARY, N. W. T., Feb. 3—A freight

train was descending the steep grade
which runs down from the summit of the
Kocky Mountains on the west side into
Beaver when an axle on the locomotive
tender broke, causing the engine and nine-
teen cars to jump the track, and precipi-
tating them down the side of the mount-
ain. The engine and cars were badly
smashed. Fireman C. Fiddler, Brakeman
J. C. Phelan and five Chinamen were in-
stantly killed.

A SAD STORY.
A Family of Seven Poisoned by Eating

Canned Peaches—Two Children Dead.
AURORA, Ind., Feb. 5 —The family of

Jacob Bebinger, consisting of seven per
sons, partook of canned peaches at sup-
per on Thursday night. All were taken
critically ill soon after. Friday even nj»
two children, aged 8 and 10 years, died in
great agony. The other members of the
family are still prostrated. The coroner
is investigating the matter.

Why Clayton I V I I Killed.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 5. — General

Powell Clayton and Judge W H. H. Clay-
ton, brothers of John M. Clayton, who was
assassinated at Plummervillc on the night
of January 20, have issued a lengthy state-
ment in which they claim that their broth-
er was killed because of his efforts to fer-
ret out ballot-box frauds.

A Young I ;irm.T Beheaded.
Ind., Feb. 4. —George

Heidel, a young farmer living near this
city, covered himself with a white sheet
Saturday ni ht in order to frighten a
superstitious negro who lived near him.
The negro had an ax in his hands and in
his terror literally clove Heidel's bead
asunder.

Three Men Killed.
SPRINGFIELD, MO., Feb. 5. — About 4

o'clock Sumlay afternoon a switch engine
on tbe St Louis & San Francisco railway
jumped the track while running at the
rate ot fifteen miles an hour and instantly
killed three men and injured five others,
four of whom are not expected to live.

Bauereisen Doni the Stripes.
i JOLIET, 111., Fek 4.— John M. Bauer-
eisen, who was sentenced at Geneva, 111.,
to two years imprisonment for being im-
plicated in the dynamite conspiracy to de-
stroy property of the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy railroad, was placed in the peni-
tentiary Saturday.

Moore's Defalcation.
HARTFORD, Conn., Feb. 1.—The officers

of the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company stated yesterday that the loss by
the recent defalcation of Joseph A. Moore,
their Indianapolis agent, would not ex-
ceed the amount first named—$500,000.

O'Brien in Jail.
DUBLIN, Feb. 1.—Editor O'Brien was

lodged in jail at Clonmel yesterday under
a four months' sentence. He refused to re-
move his clothes in order to don the prison,
garb, and the warders undressed him by
force. His beard was shaven off.

Killed In a Wreck.
BRUSSELS, Feb. 4.—A railway train from

this city for Namur was thrown from the
track while running at a high rate of speed
near Gronendael on Saturday, and four-
teen persons were killed and fifty injured,
thirteen fatally.

Death of a Veteran of 1812.
FABMINGTON, Me.. Feb. 2.—Captain Jo-

tham Bradbury, a veteran of 1812, died
Thursday, aged 9d years.

A Panic Stricken Atlanta Man.
An Atlanta man had a very thrilling

experience tho other day. He had oc-
casion to go a short distance up the
Georgia Pacific road, and was tliinking
of the late accident of Nitkajack creek,
as lie looked out of the window on the
trees and bushes flitting past. Suddenly,
just ahead and coming rapidly toward
the train on which he was, the man saw
another passenger train come flying
around a curve in the road. He jumped
from his seat and started for the door.
Remembering his overcoat, he turned
back and caught the coat from the back
of the seat. "Look ont for a collision!"
he yelled, as be started toward the door.
Everybody jumped from their seats and
made a wild rush for the door. As the
excited man had his hand on the door-
knob there was a rushing sound outside,
and the approaching train dashed harm-
lessly by on the Western and Atlantic
track, running parallel to the other. The
man sank pale and gasping upon a coal
box near the door.—Savannah News.

"Nym Crinkle."
In this great metropolis there is no

more interesting personality than that
of "Nym Crinkle," who is known in pri-
vate life as Mr. A. C. Wheeler. He is a
slender, well made man above tho aver-
age height. He has nervous hands, an
aristocratic head, and eyes full and blue.
His gray blonde hair and mustache tes-
tifies to his forty years. Mentally, he
reminds one of Robert Louis Stevenson.
There is the same fascinating facility in
picturesque phrasing, the same love of
dainty argument, and fine spun analysis
in quaint lines of thought. Socially,
Nym Crinkle is gentle; his cruelty is all
in his pen. Wit, poet and cynical phi-
losopher, he is anything in appearance
but a journalist. Instead of growing
thinner, his writing gets broader and
better an he gets older.—Current Litera-
ture.

Black Stockings.
As it is so fashionable for both chil-

dren and grown folks to wear blnck:
stockings, it is well to know how to wash
them so they will not fade. Both cotton
and woolen should always be washed
before they are worn. Lay them all
night to soak in cold water. Wash them
next day by themselves in two waters,
warm, but not hot, the soap being pre-
viously rubbed into the water so as to
form a lather before the stockings are
put in, and mixing with the first water
a tablespoonful of gall. Then rinse them,
first in lukewarm water, until the dye
ceases to come out and the last water is
colorless. Stretch them and hang them
out immediately in the air to dry as fast
as possible.—National Stockman.

To Cure Frost Bites.
A splendid cure for frost bites is a

solution of alum and water, strong as
can be made. Hold the frosted flesh in
tho solution till the frost is drawn out.
This you will know easily, as the flesh
will look wrinkled as one's hands do on
wash days. You will feel no more in-
convenience from that frost bite.

The following passage occurs in a no-
tice recently posted on the court house
door by a constable of Wicomico county,
Md.: "I have seesed and took into execu-
tion, a'cordin to law and iniquity, the
following aforesaid property."

At a western church fair a device for
getting up a testimonial to the pastor
bore the following legend: "Drop a dol-
lar in the slot and see the pastor smile."

Remarkable Snrjcrj-.
The science of surgery has made such

wo:iderful progress in mo iern time1*, that
the most irtrieate and delicate operations
are now understaki;:) and carried to a suc-
cessful issue. There aie now several well
au hentica'ed cases i f what is known as
pneumotony, that is to say, the removel
of diseased portions of ihe lungs in cases
of consumption. Whila however, this
delicate < peration has sometimes been
successfully performed, the risks attending
it are >os;reat, and ihe chances of recovery

slight, that it is seldom resorted to.
Ti e '-iifVs' [Man in consumptive eases ii to
us.- Dr. Piece's Q Men Meiical Discovery.
Thix will *lway cure thr di-en-e in its
ailiir stages, th roughly arresting the

ravages of the teinble mal >dy, by reinuv-
uig its causes and h< alinjj the lungs.

The Woman's Press Club, of Cincinnati,
has thirteen members.

The \«'u Prize Story
is eagerly sought lor, read wuh pleasure
or disappointment, is then tossed aside and
forgotten. But ladies who read of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, read it a-
gain, for they discover in it something to
prize — a messenger of joy to those suffer-
ing from functional derangements or any
of the painful disorders or weaknesses pe-
culiar to their sex. Periodical pains,
internal inflammation and ulcertion, read-
ily yield to its wonderful curative and
healing powers. It is the only medicine
for women,Rold by druggists, under a positive
guarentee from the manufacturers, that it
will give satisfaction in every case, oi
money will be refunded. This guarantee
has been printed on the bottle-wrapper,
and faithfully carried out for many years.

Mrs. B. D. E. N. Soutnworth, the nove-
ist, is seventy-seven.

For Horses and Cattle.

Recent, Prompt, Good Results.

S w e l l i n g s . Heponset, 111, Kay 21,1838.
My mare eattght cold; result: swelled limbs;

lump between fore-legs and inflammation. Cured
her with St. Jacobs Oil. L. 0. GARDNER.

Th9 Arms Palace and Stock Car Co.,
T h e BeRt . St. ClalrBldg., Toledo, 0., June, '88.

We cheerfully recommend St. Jacobs Oil as th«
best for general us* on stock. E. ARMS * CO.

F o r 10 M o n t h s . Winiboro, Texan, Jonf 20, '88.
My horse was hurt on hind leg; suffered 10

months; was cored by fit. Jacobs Oil; has re-
mained permanent. W. J. CLIME.

L a m c - k n o e d O a l f . Hew Haven, 0., Jnne 22, '88.
Had a calf afflicted with weak knees; could not

walk; experimented with St. Jacobs Oil. A few-
good rubbings cured it; it runs about well and
strong, O. W. BTEES.

F o r S t a b l e I ' sn . Aberdeen,Dak., July 1. '88.
I keep St. Jacobs Oil for use in my stables of

many horses. I And It the best liniment for
sprains, bruises, galls, *c. QEOEQE HEITEE.

AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore, Ml

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
"TKONOMY, as wise folks say,
)i Is wealth pronounced another way,

So while "hard times" the people cry,
The Toilet Soaps they should not buy.
Let all who buy such Soaps take care
To weigh the cake exact and fair,
And tind they pay in figures round
A dollar, more or less per pound.

What course should people then pursue t
In short, the only thing to do,
Though rich in bonds, or worldly poor.
The " IVORY SOAP" they should procure.
Which may be bought from coast to coast.
At sixteen cents per pound ;;t mv>:,C
And does more satisfaction grant
Than all the Toilet Soaps extant.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory ' ; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 188fi, by Procter A Gamble

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Raines Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it
" Last spring, being very much run down and

debilitated, Ijprocured some of Palne's Celery
Compound. The use of two bottles made me
leel like a new man. As a general tonic and
spring medicine, I do not know lta equal."

W. L. GREENLEAF.
Brigadier General V. N. G., Burlington, Vt.

I1.C0. Six for $5.00. At Druggists.

Use It Now!
"Having used your Palne's Celery Compound

this spring, I can safely recommend It as the
most powerful and at the same time most
gentle regulator. It is a splendid nerve tonic,
and since taking It I have felt like a new man."

K. E. KNORB, Watertown, Dakota,

WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co. Props. Burlington, vt.

f)YFQ Color Feathers and Ribbons, \ I APTATpn Cnnn Babies using it sleep welt
UTL& Easy I Elegant 1 Economical: I LJH, IA ItU t UUU night3 Wake Laughing.

Lebanon, Ky., claims the oldest wo-
man; she is said to be 12 L.

Tan of different shades is still the reign-
ng color of evening gloves.

Jhe Best and Purest Medicine§
EVER MADE.

. Itwill drive the Humorrromyourl
.system, and make your skin

and smooth. Those
•« and Blotches |

.. .i mar your beauty
fx 'r4 '/*^*Ware caused by impure!
vs. ex f?^. v.,~^> a m { ca,, D e l

I small—mil;
I spoonful.
I best and cheapen
I medicine. Try it, s
I you will he Battsned.

Get it of your Druggist.
[DON'T WAIT. GET IT AT

If you arc suffering from
I ney Disease, and wish to live
I old age, use SULPHUR D1

I They never fail to cure.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for beet medical work published?

NEW STRIPED ROSE.
TUB GREATEST NOVELTV

IS HARD* ((OSES EVER«
j OKKKKED. It I

/ kri/ Mf"^ ***-)V '" 'Mil and H
^ " e n t i r e l y h a r d y [

h i v i n g endured |
tha rigor of
Northern winter*

" srwsssl
T~ US snd LEARN I

IV»/Striped » HOW YOU CAN |

<* ROSE FUEE-
iwcrs large .nil fragrant; color loft, satiny pinY, dis-

Jlinctly itriped, and dished with whit* and carmine i
•free bloomer: not sn old (lower In a new nsme, but a L
•te.uins novelty. Price, $1.00, prepaid, and each pur-l

I vTcK'S ""FLO R A°C "GUIDE
for 1889, the Tioneer Seed Catalogue of America ; nov"
•ready; revised and enlarged; new shape; new type
^elegant cover ; a frontispiece and 8 Colored Plat*-*, I
ronulni an illustration and description of every populsri
plant, flowtr, and vegetable, and prices of nine. ^1
bogus offer. See our Novelties in Flowers and \ ee« I
tables. Price of GUIDE, IScents, and each c.ipy en I

-.taint a certificate good for that amount In Seeds, so that!
Othe book U practically free.

J A S . VIOK, «..;..l.m,.n. Bo<.lio«(e»-. !». T . I

DETECTIVES
W anted in every county. Shrewd rjn«*n to net under

instructions in our secret Mrrlce. Experience not
necessary. The International Detective, the official
paper of t belt ureau.contains exact likenesRes of crim-
inals wanted, and for whoae capture larjje reward!
are offered. Send 2c. stamp for particulars. Address,
GrannanDefective BureauCo.44Arcade.Cincinnati.O.

PISO'S CURE FOR
Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption is also the best

Cough Medicine.
If you have a Cough

•without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

CONSUMPTION

FREE TO F.A.M. Flo* Colored EngravinE
of tha Ancient Building in London, iu which
the first G. L. of F.A.M. was held. AUo large
'illualraU-d Catalogue of all Masonic books and
goods with bottom prices. Grand new work
for Agentt. tW Beware of spurious Masonic
books. REDDING A CO.. Masonic Publishers

id Manufacturers, Til Broadway, New York.

LOOSE'S EXTRACT
REID

•LOVER DLOSSOM

CO
TRADE 1UKK -

I T CfTJBBS
Cancers, Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Swellings,
Tumors, Abscesses, Blood Poisoning, Salt
Rheum, Catarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
and all Blood and Skin Diseases.
PRICE, $1 per Pint Bottle, or 6 Bottles for $5.
1 lb. can Solid Extract $2.50

J. M. LOOSE BED CLOVER CO..
Detroit, Hicfc.

For Sale by Eberbach 4t Hon.

Well Drilling Machinery
SOLD ON TRIAL.

No Cash Payment—or settlement of any j'Jhi
kind—until after a

SATISFACTORY TEST.
Machinery and Tools

Guaranteed to make Wells
anywhere,

and atthe rate of3 ft. to every 2 ft.
byany other machine, or no sale.

THE BEST I" always
THE CHEAPEST.

EMPIRE WELL AUGER CO.,
ITHACA, N. Y.



" YfS ; I 'ball break the engagement,"
she said, toldirg her arms and looking de-
fiant ; "It is reully to much trouble to con-
verse with him : he's as deal as a post,
and talks like he had a mouthful of mush.
Besides, the w >y he hawks acid spits is
disgusting." " Don't break the eognge,-
ment for that ; tell him to take Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. It will cure him com-
pletely." " Well, I'll tell him. I do hate
to break it off, for in all other respects he'8
quite charming." Ot course, it cured his
catarrh.

During 1888, 188 patents were issued to
women.

Of t l l f c go0*1 things °f this
^ l i f e a r e sorrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by

JOHN MOOBE. Druggist.

SWEPT BY A FLMES.

Six Acres Burned Over in the City
of Euffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. '/no Dans, Underbill, the st< ry
writer, is a daughter of the editor of the
New York Sun.

OH I MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and its
companion disease Rheumatism is
excruciating. Thousands who could
be quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. Ath-lo-pho-ros will do for
others what it did for the following
parties:

Willlamsport. Ind., Oct. S. 1887.
Having been atHicted with neuralgia for

the past four years, and trying nlmwt every-
thing but in vain. I finally heard of Athlo-
phoroa After taking one bottle I found it
t4> be helping me, and after taking four bot-
tles of Athlophoros and one of Pills, T found
that I wan entirely well I think the medi-
cine is positively a rare cure

OHAUNCEY B. REDDIOK.
Mt. Oarmel. I1L. Deo 8B 1887.

I have nsed Athlophoros in my family and
find it to be the greatest medicine for neu-
ralgia in eristenoe and having had ltfl fangs
fastened upon me forthepaet SO years I know
whereof I Bpeak. MBS JULIA CHTLTOH.

99- sfcnd 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, " Moorish Maiden."

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON
At to rney a t Law.

Will practice in both State and Onited Stat<«
Courts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor oi
the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth
Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

(Office over First National Bank.)

HOURS: 10:30 to 12 u. and 2:30 to 3:30 p. M.

Can be reached at residence, West Huron-st., a
the "Prof. Nicliol place"; by telephone No. 97
»nd will reply to calls in the evening.

p R. WILLIAMS,

At to rney a t Law, Milan, Midi .

Money ^loaned for outside parties. All legaJ

buriness given prompt attention.

O. HO WELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
OFFICE IX MASONIC BLOCK, ROOM 4.

Telephone Connection)*, Aun Arbor.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTALIPARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gaa or Vitalized Air.

EGAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS.
8piml Spring with graded pro*

sure 1 to 6 pounds. Worn day anc
night by an Infant a week oi l c
adult ot 80 years. Ladies' Truss*
a specialty. Enclose stamps io-
Testimonials of Cures, measure'
ments, etc. EGAN'S IMPEHIA'
TRUSS IX)., Hamilton Block, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

WM. BIGGS.

Contractor t Builder
And all fciiuls or work In connection

with the H!H>V<- promptly
ex<>ctit«4l.

*»-Shop Cor. of Chnrch-st and University ave.
Telephone 9; H. O. Box 1248.

I'll
FRESCO PAINTING

A Sl'ECIAI.TY, AT

OHCAR O. HOK».>i.
DKAI.KK IN

All Painter's Supplies
70 S. Main Si.

Plans for Frescoing rnrnthed
on application.

DEATH IN A GALE.

Over Forty Buildings Destroyed—The
Daman.- animated at S2,500,0OO—

One Person Killed anrl Seven-
teen Others Injured.

I E L A R K E
«_ , , H_,,,l> ESIABUSBSO 1851. I M e r r i l l
SUTB CUreSU Detroit, Mich. 1 Block.

STORY OF THE DISASTER.
BUFFALO, N. Y.,Feb. 4.— Tho great fire

Saturday morning did the most disastrous
work in Buffalo since the embryo city was
swept in Humes in the war with the Brit-
ish and Indians in 1813 and only one house
was left standing. A blaze in the heart of
the manufacturing portion of the city was
fanned by a high wind lo.ided w.th snow,
and destroyed more property than fire
ever destroyed before in Buffalo. Flames
were discovered ab ut 2:45 o'clock in the
upper portion of the new big rive-story
building of Koot & Keating, the leather
merchants, at the southwest corner of.
Wells and Carroll streets. Within an hour
the great block was a mass of flaming
ruins, and despite the efforts of the fire de-
partment other buildings in the vicinity
quickly caught from the flying fagots of
lire. The Arlington Hotel and the Broezel
House were soon in flames, but fortunately
there was no loss of life, for the bright
glow of the Root & Keating fire
awakened the guests, who sought
shelter elsewhere. The Sibley & Holm-
wood block at Seneca and Wells, the new
iron build ng of Sherman B. Jewett &
Oomp ny, the Root & Keating block and
the Hoffeld building, and the hotels men-
t oned are among the principal buildings
destroyed. Many other buildings were (jut-
ted by the flames, and before the lire was
fully under control at 6 o'clock a good sized
section of the Second ward dad
been gutted. Wells Btrcet, between
Seneca and Exchange, was lined
with wrecked build.ngs. And the
fire penetrated easterly and westerly and
leaped across Seneca street, damaging a
dozen buildings and gutting two or three.
Step by step the firemen were driven back
from the center of tho fire, and at 4:30
o'clock it seemed as though the flames had
passed beyond tho control of human be-
ings. IndeeJ, all that prevented a quarter
of Buffalo's business section from utter
destruction were the heavy brick walls
of the groat Jewett iron block, of the
Shepard Hardware Company's and the
Hoffeld buildings.

Saturday morning shortly after 10
o'clock a portion of the walls of the
Arlington Hotel fell in, burying four flre
men. Three were quickly excavated, but
the body of the fourth, that of Sandy
Marion, was not recovered tili late in the
afternoon. An examination showed that
he died of suffocation.

Seventeen firemen and onlookers re-
ceived injuries during the progress of the
fire from falling bricks, cornices, etc.,
and beams from the intense heat. About
1,000 people arethrown out of employment
by the fire. As close an estimate of the
losses as can be made now places the
damage at $2,500,000. Forty buildings were
burned. The principal losses are:

Strottman building and tenants, 1500,000;
Root & Keiting, $250,000; their tenants, t 00,000;
S. S. Jewett & Co., $200,000; the Broezel House,
H60.O0O; Sibley & Holmwood, »!5O,000; Fowler
& Sons, }80,000: S. F. Kagan, liquor house, J40,-
000; the Arlington Hotel, M0,00.i; A. T. Kerr &
Co.. 130,000; A. Bert's sample room, 110,000;
Lenard's hardware store, teO.OOO: T. \V. Rey-
nolds, boots and shoes, J2i»,000; Swift & Stam-
back, $150,000; A. Bertz, 110,000; Sidney Shep-
herd, hardware, 140,000: Sibley & Holmwood,
1125,000.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Feb. e.— Rschel Smith,
who was betrothed to Doininick Marion,
the fireman who was killed at the great
fire, wont crazy yesterday over bu fate.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
It still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
Chronic, toons and Private Diseases.
as-NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Manhood,

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains, Terrible
Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all the effects
leading to early decay and perhaps Consumption ot
Insanity, treated scientifically by new methods with
never-failing success.

03 - SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases permanently cured.

**-KIDNEYand URINARY complaints, Gleet,
Gonorrhoea, Strictu re, Varicocele and all diseases
of the Genito-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach, Kidneys or other Organs.

«sf No experiments. Age and experience ink
portant. Consultation free and sacred.

O- Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

* 8 - Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both 25 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future suffer-
ing and shame, and add golden years to life. O-Boolc
"Life's (Secret) Errors," socents (stamps). Median*
End writings sent everywhere, secure from exposure.
.Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
I Warrlll Block, DETROIT, MIOH..

Six to Be H»i't«''
FOKT SMITH, Ark., Feb. 5.—Six men

were sentenced here Saturday to be
Hanged on April 19 for a murder com-
mitted in the Indian Territory. They are
Malachi Allen, James Mils, Harry W.
Miller, William Woods, Steve Bussell and
George Barshears. The two first named
are colored and the others white. Each
one denied his guilt.

Cotton Mills Uurneil.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Feb. 8.—Fire was discov-

ered at noon Friday in the warehouse of
the Graniteville mills, twelve miles south
of this city, which raged until dark. The
mills were heavy buyers of cotton, and the
building, 120x80 feet, together with 2,346
bales of cotton, were destroyed. Loss,
*100,000; insurance, 190,000. Origin of fire
unknown.

Mights or the Colored Man.
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 2.—A year ago a

colored man named Warwick had a barber
of th'.s city arrested under the Civil
Rights bill for refusing to shave him. The.
case was appealed to the Supreme Court,
which has handed down a decision in War-
wick's favor.

A Terrible Tragedy.
CHICAGO, Feb. 4.—George Clark, a col-

ored butler in the employ of P. F. Munger,
of Hyde Park, a suburb of this city, mur-
dered Othelia Hylander, a Swedish do-
mestic in tho same family, on Saturday,
and then took his own life. The refusal of
tho girl to marry him caused the deed.

A Itemarkable Sentence.
OLATUE, Kan., Feb. 1.—Mrs. Lucy Fer-

guson, aged 75 years, has been convicted
of murder in the first degree. A motion
for a new trial was overruled, and the
death penalty pronounced upon her. The
result of the trial has caused a great sen-
sation.

Cleveland's Future.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—It is authoritative-

ly announced that President Cleveland
will return to the State cf New York to
reside on tho expiration of his term of
office, and will on March 5 resume the
practice of law in New York City.

A Farmer's Wife Killed.
BRAZIL, Ind., Feb. 3. — Mrs. Ephraim

Welty, wife of a farmer living near here,
was found doad in the barn lot of her
home. Her skull was fractured and her
jaw broken, and it is supposed that she
was kicked by a horse which was running
loose in the lot

The Keoorcl of Failures.
NEW YOKK, Feb. 3.—The total failures

during the last seven days number: United
States, 201; Canada, 41; total, 332; against
34a last week, and 279 for the correspond
ing week of last year.

A Triple Traced)'.
.PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 4—Otto Kayser, of

this city, on Saturday shot and killed
Anna Klaus, whom he had sought to ruin,
cut his wile's throat, and then took his
own life.

Prohibition In Pennsylvania.
Bumnrrmft Pa., Feb. 1.—Governor

Beaver has affixed his signature to the
Prohibitory amendment to the constitu-
tion.

Five Persons Killed in Nebraska—Furious
Storms at Other Places.

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 6.—A high wind at 8
o'clock Monday afternoon blew down a
large section of the east wall of Max
Meyers' brick building, at the corner of
Farn m and Eleventh streets, recently
gutted by fire, completely wrecking two
buildings immediately to the east. Five
people in the wrecked building were killed
and several others more or less injured.

LINCOLN, Neb, Feb 6—A heavy gale
prevailed all over Nebraska Monday, start-
ing at 2 a. m. at Alliance and reaching
Lincoln ut about 9 a. m. Considerable
damage was done in the western
part of the State, buildings being
unroofed and trees blown down. At
Arapahoe a number of small buildings
were blown down. Lincoln escaped with
a few cornices blown away and a few out-
buildings overturned. Tho storm was an
electrical disturbance, many watches and
clocks in th s city stopping at about 8
o'clock in the morning.

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 6.—A wind-storm
struck Hastings at 11 a. m. Monday, blow-
ing sixty miles an hour and wrecking the
old News building and blew in the front of
a two-story building 011 Hastings avenue
At 12:30 a 100-foot section of the sidewalk
in front of the South ward public school
building was blown 300 feet and Miss
Aldrich and three children were buried
under it. A 10-year-old son of Mrs. Puls
was fatally injured and Miss Aidrich's
arm was broken and her head hurt. There
are doubts as to her recovery. The
other children escaped with slight cuts.

FUBIOUS STOBMS ABROAD.
LONDON, Feb. & — During the gala

Sunday evening the barracks of tho
Salvation Army at Derby were blown
down while a meeting was in prog-
ress; almost immediately the debris took
fire from the stoves and began blazing
fiercely. A boy of 14 was killed and his
body burned, but the other occupants of
the barracks succeeded in escaping from
the fire, though many of them were so-
riously, and some perhaps fatally, in-
jured by the falling beams, etc.

BERLIN, Fet. 5.—There was a heavy fall
of snjw in Berlin on Saturday, accom-
panied by a thunder-storm. In the mount-
ain districts heavy and continued rains
have fallen and further floods are feared.
There has been a severe storm in the North
Sea, and three Heligoland pilots have
been drowned.

DEATH OF A WOMAN OUTLAW.

Belle Starr, Wife of Cole Younger, Mur-
derers and Robber, Is Slain.

FOI.T SMITH, Ark., Feb. 6.—John Starr,
a United States witness, has received a
telegram from Eufala, L T., that Belle
Starr was kille;i there Sunday nght. Bella
was the wife of Cole Younger, and Jim.
fctarr, her second husb nd, was shot down
by the side of Belle less than two years
ago. Belle Starr was the most desperate,
woman that ever figured on the borders.
She married Cole Youneer directlv after
the war, but left him and joined a band of
outlaws that operated in the Indian Terri-
torv. She had been arrested for murder
and robbery a score of times but always
managed to escape.

MONSTROUS FlR£S.
Two Conflagrations at Mamlalay Destroy

Over 1,100 Houses.
LONDON-, Feb. 6.—News is received hers

of the occurrence of two enormously de-
structive fires at Mandalay. By the first
632 houses, the bazaar and the Buddhist
monastery were burned, and the second
resulted in the destruction of 500 houses.
Both fires were of ace dental origin.

Did Their Work Quietly.
SCHUTLEK, Neb., Feb. 6.—George Hag-

ferman, a horse thief, was taken from his
cell in the county jail Monday night and
hanged to a tree in the court-house yard
•by unknown parties. The sheriff knew
inothing of the affair until morning. The
prisoner in the next cell to Haggerman's
claims he did not hear any body taking
him out. _ _ _

Death Came Suddenly.
KEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 6.—John W.

Cowdrey, who has recently extensively
advertised himself as a mind reader and
faith-cure scient st, died at West Haven
Monday night from a stroke of apoplexy
with which he was attacked during his
lecture in which he had spoken very flip-
pantly and scornfully of death.

Preparing for the Centennial.
NEW YOKK, Feb. 6.—A meeting of the

Washington centennial celebration sub-
committee on army was held Monday at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. It was resolved
<t hat the military parade should take placo
Tuesday, April 30, and the industrial
parade Wednesday. May 1.

»lli«' Grant's Father-ln-Lnw.
LONDON, Feb. 6—By the terms of the will

of Mr. Edgar Sartoris, father of Algernon
Hartoris, the husband of Nellie Grant, his
ientire fortune valued at £145,000 is be-
queathed to his son during his life, and at
'his death to his wife absolutely.

Keveu Blocks Burned.
j ANTWERP, N. Y., Feb. 5.—A fire at Ant-
werp, this county, Sunday night caused
about (75,000 loss to bus ness property in
that village. Seveji blocks were burned.

THE MARKETi.

N E W YORK, Feb. 6.
LIVE STOCK—Cattle £» 60 @ 4 5W

Sboep 4 WriW 5 50
HOK9 5 30 <a> 5 70

FLOUK—Good to Choice 3 «"> <<0 5 60
Patents * 'M TO 6 00

WHEAT-No. 2 lied MVi® »
No. BChicaso I'O «* 1 22

CORN «Hg «
OATS-No. -i White MH.'b *S
RYE-Weslern...»,, 5i «* ;"J
POKK-Mess....f «80 ©13 00
LARD-Steam....'/. - . , . . . . 1 WHf T «

A young German named Hilbert, while
sawing wood Tuesday near College Hill,
Ark., was completely riddled with buck-
shot by an unknown assassin wlio crept
within a few feet before firing. __ .

13 73

CHEESE
WOOL—Domestic «. .. .

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Shipping Steers..

Texans
Cows
StocUers - f!
Feeders - ™
Bu'chi.T'9 Stock 8 ••>
Inferior Cattle I «B

HOGS—Live—Guod to Choice.. 4 60
SHEEP a as
BUTTKK-Creamery 14

Good to Choice Dairy 10
EGGS-Fresh 12
BROOM CORN-

Seif-working J
Hurl 3

Interior *
POTATOES (bu.) M
PORK-Mess 11 50
LARD-Ste;im
FLOUR—Spring' Patents

Bakers'
Winter

GRAIN—Wheat, No. 2
Corn, No. 3
Oats, No. 2
Rye. No.-1

Bnrley, samples
LUMBER—

Common DressedSidinjr....
Flooring J~
Common Boards
Fencing '• ="
Lath • !cl

Shingles - -1*
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE-nest V B6
Fair to Good <> UJ

HOGS-Hcst j 4J
Medium 4 JO

SHEEP— Host * JO
Common ' ^ ^0

OMAHA.
CATTLE—Btst *S 03

Medium 1 Sl>

HOCiS * W

10 !i *
SO &

S7K
UK
38

@ 47S

44 3 00

a 8 7o
4J 3 -10
t(« 3 !J5
45 2 75
(<S 5 05
@ 4 75

a n
@ 13

4!4

© 7 10
6 (10 © ti 40
3 75 W 4 00
5 (HI ft* 5 40

0554® 96V4
r. 3 5 *

47 a 48
30 <t0 6 -

17 0J @23 00
(r;31 00
©14 00
©15 00
© 2 SO
© 2 60

@ 4 15
& 3 70
© 4 50

I I I
@ 4 40
© 3 75

at 4 00
© 1 00
V 4 50

MINOli NEWS ITEMS.
Cor Week Ended February G.

The old Panama Canal Company has
been dissolved in Paris.

At Montreal on Monday the thermometer
marked 30 degrees below zero.

A shock of earthquake was felt on
Tuesday at Grand Metis, Que.

The Florida Legislature convened on
Tuesday, the 5th, at Tallahassee.

The Supremo Coivtof the United State3
has adjourned until Monday. March 4, at
11 o'clock.

The Reading Coal & Iron Company on
Friday shut down all but twenty of its
fifty collier.es.

A fire on Saturday at Denver, Col.,
among business houses caused a loss oi
over $150,000.

In New England and Western New York
the thermometer ranged from 30 to 40 de-
grees below zero on Monday.
| William Frost, a Palatine (111.) farmer
who was bitten a few weeks â ro by a dog,
died on Tuesday from hydrophobia.

The schooner C. E. Oliver capsized in
Chesapeake bay on Saturday, and the en-
tire crew of live men were drowned.

The mail packet Bowling Green, plying
between Bowling Green and Evansville,
Ind., wasburne4 on Friday near Rockport,
Ky.
; William Rane, 88 years old, and a pio-
neer of Central Illinois, committed suicide
at llliopolis, 111., Tuesday night by taking
poison.
, The coke workers in the Connellsvilla
(Pa.) region struck on Friday for an in-
crease of wages, about 8,000 men being
affected.

John Kehn and Michael David were
killed and George Stevens was seriously
hurt in the Pcrryn shaft at Pittston, Pa.,
on Tuesday.

Tho business portion of the town of
Carbon, Ind., was destroyed by flre Friday
night. The loss amounted to about 150,000;
fully insured.

Twenty-five cadets in the Naval Acade-
my at Annapolis, Md., failed in their ex-
amination on Monday and will be dropped
from the roll.

The defalcation of John E. Sullivan,
county clerk of Marion County, Ind., was
on Saturday placed at $100,000. He had
fled to Canada.

Natural gas was struck In a well at
Sandy Creek, N. Y., on Saturday, raising
tools 700 feet. The roar from escaping ga3,
could be heard a mile.

Mrs. Mary H. Fiske, a lady well known
as a journalist, story-writer and drama-
tist, died at her home In New York on
Monday of pneumonia.

By the breaking out of an old feud on
Monday at Red Bird Creek, Ky., two
brothers named 1/izemore and a man
named Carsinith were killed.

In the streets of Chicago on Monday
John Dempsey shot and killed Miss Maude
McLellan and then killed himself. Jeal-
ousy was tho supposed cause.

There was a renewal of the rioting and
throwing ef stones at Tipperary, Ireland,
on Friday, and nine civilians and thirteen
policemen were badly injured.

By the explosion of a boiler on Tuesday
in the boiler-house of the Insane Hospital
at Lincoln, Neb., two persons were killed
outright and four were seriously injured.

Walter Ivers, 10 years old, fell from the
top of a nine-story building at Denver re-
cently. He struck the telephone wires and
then rebounded to a horse's back, and was
not fatally injured.

The safe in the Edwardsville (111.) post-
office was blown open by burglars Monday
night and robbed of 1300 and a large num-
ber of registered letters. It was the work
of professionals.

Lee Willey, a young man from Glouces-
ter Point, Md., while insane Monday night
killed a peanut vender named Valentine at
Baltimore, cutting him in a frightful man-
ner with a sheath-knife.

The seven-story coal elevator of the
Providence Coal Company on Dorrance
street, Prov dence, R. I., burned early
Sunday morning. Loss on building, $20,-
000; on coal, about $25,000.

Gerhard H. Lane, a farmer, celebrated
his 31st birthday with too much drinking
at Aviston, 111., Saturday, and at night
while on his way home he was killed by an
Ohio & Mississippi train.

A six-days' swimming match between
young women—Miss Clara Beckwith, of
Englaud, and Miss Annie Fern, of Bos-
ton—commenced in that city on Mo .day.
The match is for $1,000 a side.

Louis Valller has sued Reidell & Nelson,
of Minneapolis, for $5,000 damages because
a team of the defendants ran into a hearse
in which the plaintiff's son w.,s being car-
ried to the grave, throwing out and break-
ing the coffin and exposing the corpse to
view. •

The Diemond colliery of the Lehigh &
Wilkesbarre Coal Company, the largest in
the region, shut down Tuesday lor good,
owing to the fact that all of the coal has
been removed for miles beneath the sur
face surrounding it. The colliery was
opened eighteen years ago.

ARRESTED OUT WEST.

Sum Ford, the Champalun (III.) Forcer,
Cuptured in Arizona.

TUCJOS, A. T., Feb. 6.—United State
Marshal Gllespie has arrested Sam Ford,
of Kankakee, 111., who is wanted for
forgery at Chioago, Kankakee and Cham
paigu, IH., and for whom the Pinkertons
offer a reward of $3,000. Gillespie war
handed a photograph of Ford on a train
and on showing it to Ford the latter ac
knowledged himself to be the man wantec
and said he forged checks on the Nationa
banks of Kankakee and Champaign, 111.
to the amount of $1,000. Ford had a ticket
for New Orleans.

A Victory lor Mell.
NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—Judge Wallace, in

the Un ted States Circuit Court, has de
cidod in favor of the Bell Telephone Com
pany iu its suit against the Wallace Elec-
tric Telephone Companv for infringemen
of patent In his opinion Judge Wallace
says in effect that nothing can prevai
against tho Bell patent, according to the
decisions of tho Supreme Court, unless
something new is brought out in regard to
the state of tho art of communicatioi
previous t3 tho Bell patent.

Temperance Legislation.
BOSTON-. Feb. 6.—The House of Repre

sentativei iidopted the proposed constitu
tional prohin t.,ry amendment by a vote
Of 161 to 09

HARKISHUK.:, Pa., Feb. 6—A bill was in-
troduced in t!ie House making it an of
fense punishable by fine to treat a person
to intoxicating liquor.

An Engineer's Awful Fata. '
LOUISVILLE, Kv., Fob. (I—Charles Sinx

an engineer on the Kentucky* Indiana
bridge train, j ut his head out of the
cab window as I ho train was entering tho
bridge, and was struck by a beam. He wai
knocked out of the cab and his skul
crushed, causing death.

ISlfir Goopar shops isurned.
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 6.—Fire has entirely

destroyed the coo 'er shops of tlie Consoli-
dated Tank Line Company at Thirteenth
and Locust streets. Loss, $30,000. The
cause of the fire is not known.

It don't pay to run after other
brands, for in the end wise house-

— keepers settle down to the use
"" kof S A N T A C L A U S S O A P .

If your grocer hasn't Santa Claus
MADE ONLY BY Soup, he'll get it for you.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,Chicago, 111.

If any dealer Kays he .ias the W. L. Douglas
. inxs without name and price stamped: on
Uie bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 S H O E CENTLEMEN.

Best in the world. Examine his
JS5.OO GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
SK4.00 IIAND-SEWKD WK1.T S1IOK.
pJIO POLICE ANI) FARMERS' SHOE.
mt.r.o KXTRA VAI.UK CALF SHOE.
» 3 . 2 5 W O B K I N O H A N ' S SHOE.
$3 .00 ami $1 .75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made la Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S 3 S H O E LADIES.

Beat Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
MASS.

43 S. N A M STREET, Ann \rbnr .

ooli's Cotton Root CVmpomi*.—Com-
posed of cotton Root. Tanw <tnd Penny-
royal 8u^reK»fulJy wr* monttUv* Sate,
Effectual. IJkwnm. *t by mall, or "Iran-
gist*. Scaled iwrtk" Iarn2iitjupmi l-ortiea
5.1.]-.-« PONO t I •' COMPANY,
l:<i u .!r*lw ml H " 1 i t-iroit. Mich.

Sold in Ann Arbor by allTlriigKlsH. . . £&'

2IISEY & SEABQL?
35TO3. G A-SSTID 8

Washington Street, Ann ArbOi
Michigan.

[»vf Rlwav OP hand a complete Htook of eve>J
thine l> toe

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
.11 prime Articles bunght for C&sf and C P " " '
a low figure*. Our frequent i&ige invoices t»
;-\>8,i;;« fi mire sign *hftt we j?ivf» barpRuiH In

QUALITY AND PB.IOE.

We roa*t our own ooi&Bet- t;vtr} •wceic, aJ»> J1

reuja and good. Our Mker) lnm» uul Ui« »m
*»i of Bread. Cake* mio i-r»ctei». c»Ji &)<«.

New Advertisements
~TO ADVERTISERS

A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into STATES
\ND SECTION'S will be scut on application —
f'RER.

To those who want their advertifclne to pay. we
ran offer no better medium lor ihorougn and
effective work than the various section* of our
* < l i ' i t !.<>< n i l . i s i .

OBO. I* K O H 1:1.1. A <'<»..
Newspaper Adverting Buresu.

i» gproee street. New York.

YELLOW SIGNS YELLOW TUBS.

Use "Peerless Erand
I! VI/S'IMOHK

FRESH RAW OYSSERS.
Selectd and packed with cleanliness and cure by

C. H. PEARSON & CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

They in Tie B«»t. A»i ?Q~> 0:wcer for t ies .

WANTED! Special-News
€ « > B R E S l » O M > E X r s to represent leading
English ami American paper*. I'revious ex-
iwrit'iicc not absolutely n> ceussary. Most liberal
terms for good service. Adonss, w i»h stamp.

turopean-American Press Association,
No. 7 Upton St., BosTOS, MASS., U. 8. A.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific ami
mechanical paper published and has the Iniveft
1-in'tilfitIon of any paper of Its class in the world.
Knlly illustrated. Best class of Wood En^rav-
injrs. Published weekly. Send for specimen
copr. Price $3 a year. Kour months' trial, *1.
MUNN & CO., I'UBLisnEjm, 3U1 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
Edition of Scientific American. O

PATENTS

A (rreat success. Kach Issue contains colored
lithographic platen of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous eneravings
mid full plans and spi'ClHcations for the use o«
suchascontcmplHte building. Price $2.50 a year,
23 eta. a copy. MUNN * CO., PUBLJSIIKUS.

J may be seenr-
|ed by npply-

in(t to MUNI*
) & Co., who

have had over
^ 411 yi'ara' experienco and have made ovei

pondeuce strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your ninrk Is not recistered In the Pat-

ent OHIce. apply to M I N N * Co., and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps.
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN it CO., I'ntent Sol ic i tors .
UENEU.M. OMICX: 301 llKOADWAY, N. V

OUST

W. B. WARNER,
[21 STATE ST.

NEW GOODS- S T O R E
Xo better place in the city to

buy your

GROCERIES
Business conducted on CASH basis.

No Goods pold on credit to nnyone, bat
prices are low enough to make it an
object for you to trade with him.

Telephone ConrterJimn AII Goods delivered.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
W--& Are sncefssfully used monthly by over lOOrm
Jl-^NLadies. Are Sa/r; Effectual and PUasant. H
r \ j p e r hoi by mail, or at druggists. Sealed l\ir-
JT ticultirt 'I posuwje Htamps. Address

THK KI'UEKA CHEMICAL COMP^NT,
Fisher Block. 1M Woodward aye., Detroit, Mich.

LAUILb, GLNUtMtN, AND STUDENTS!
'I !««• «.r (III t IlKlisIl ! • • . s. n 1.1 i..n

will reslore that li*t Vitality anil a Rugged,
Healthy Condition follow its use. Buy at your
uiutigst's. one package.81; six tor JS.
tUKKKA L'lifcMH'Al. <X>.. DKTKOIT. MICH.

Sol<l by . l t l l l \ t l

CHICAGO TRUSS."
KewSpiral Spring Truss.

Hani RuMwr Pad; CleaD,
Durable. Cheap. Approved

j£ DJ the highOKt Medical Au-
Innrity. Worn day and night
i')' an Infant a week old or
KM Adult SO years. KCIXWH
adjusted. It meets atl fonni
<>t Hcrota] Femoral,Inguinal
and Umbilical Hernia, lu
both Infants and Adults.
Sallafactfcni Kuaranleed In

all case*. Any desirable pressure obtained. If
your druggi-t iiois not keep this Tiuss, enclose
stamps and address

« H'« \<-<> TMl'HN < O..
4 h lc i i j io , I I I .

OFFICE ASH FITT1XO ]((XiM.
mi E. HantUiliih St,

T. Y. KAYNJK. MASAOER.
Sold by Aun Arbor LiruKgiaia.

THIS PAPER;,
N.W. AVER* SON.

on flic In Philadelphia
at the NewHpaper AU*IT
Using Agency of Messrs.

our authorized agente

THE.MARGH OF PROGRESS!'
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

"Competi t ion Is the l ife of t r a d e , " anrt If yon
have notseen our latestlmprored goods, you cannot
imagine how lively trade is, or how hard our competi-
tors have to work to keep within sight of ua.

Ask your retailer fur tho Jamps Means' $3 Shoe, or
the Jaines Means' ti Shoe, according to your needs.

Posit ively none genuine unless having our natnn
and price stamped plainly on tho soles. Your retailer
will supply you with Bhoes so stamped if you Insist
npon his doing so; If you do not insist, somo retailers
M in coax you into buying Inferior sjioes upou which
they make a larger profit.

MAMES MEANS'
$3 SHOE

UNEXCELLED IN
.STYLE UNEPUAUXQ

JN DURABILITY
-55' AND •£=-

RFECTIOH
FIT.

JAMES WEANS'J
$4 SHOE

CANNOT FAIL
-$>• TO

SATIS
THE MOST
FASTlDlOi

8aeh has been the recent progress In oor branch or
industry that we are now able to affirm that the .lames
Means' $4 shoe is In every respect equal to the shoes
which only a few years ago were retailed st olgnt or
ton dollars. If you will try on a pah- you will bu con-
vinced that we do not exaggerate.

Ours are thcoriginal S3 and $4 shoes, and those who
imitate our system of business are unable to compete
with ns In quality of factory products.

In our lines wo are the largest manufacturers In the
United States. m ,

Sluii'i from our celebrated factory arc sold
by wi<l>'-awiik« retailers In all parts of the
«ountrv. Wo will place them easily within yonr
reath in any state or territory if you wUl Invest one.
cent in a postal card and write to us.
S a m e , aleann Si Co.,41 Liucolu St., Boston.Masa-

>.. wriner, Ann Arbor.

{JRADFitLD.REGULATOR CO,
GA*

r HCiSE !
SUPPORTER

NEVE *STHE STOCK [NG
WARRANTED TO HOLD SECURELY.
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Fifteen Cents per year arttiitnmal, tn Sub-
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THURSDAY, FK:«RU >RY7. 1889.

BEPVIILKAN STATE COHTBHTIOIT.

A Republican 8t«te Convention to nominate a
Justice of ihe Supreme < ourt in place of ruomas
R Sherwood, and two Regents i,f the Mate Um-
wilyinplrtceof Charles s. Draper and Austin
Blair, and f..r the tiniiMU'tion ot other business,
will be held at the Petn.it Kink, on Thursday,
Feb. '21,1889. at VI o'clock.

In ace .rdauce wiih a resolution adopted at
«ra»dKapi.li.. Mayl) 1876. every county will be
entMed to one delegate breach 600 of the t.;tal
vole cm-t for Governor at the lust Male election
-Nov. 1888'. a. d one addition 1 deieua.e for every
friction ainountlUK tn MO. tat each organized
county will be en titled to at least one delegate.

Under a resolution of 1888. no delegate will be
entitled to a seat in the Convention who doe* not
reside tn the county he propo-es to represent.

In compliance with a resolution adopted in
Detroit. June 23.1880 the Secretary of each county
convention is requested to forward to tne Secre
taryof the Biateifciitral Committee, No. 11 Kovv-
Samist., Detn.it. by the eaili.st mail after the
delegates to the 8iate Convention are chosen, a
certified list of such delegates as are entitled to a
teat in the State Convention from their respec
STO counties. ^ Q H O p K I N 3 i c h a i r m a n .

Detroit* Jan. 5.1S89.

There were 75 contestants for the Ora-

Republli•an « o u n t y Convent ion .

A Republican County Convention to elect
twenty-one delegate* to the Republican State
Convention, to be held »t the Detroit Rink De-
troit. Wioh.. on Thursday February 21, 1889at
H o'clock, for the purpose of nomlnatlngnne Jus-
tice of the Supreme court and t»o Regents oflhe
State University, will be held at the courthouse,
in the i ity of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday. Feb.
IS, lf>89 at 11 o-rlocli a m. The city wards, and
townships will be entitled to delegates m the
County Convention as follows:
i. A. City, First ward.5 PitU-field 4

• Snli in 4
Saline. 7
Sclo 7
Pharon 4
Superior 4
Pylvan 8
Webster 4
York 7
Ypsilnnti Town 5
Ypsilanti City,—

First ward 4
Second ward 3
Third ward 4

Second " ...4
Third " ...4

* Fourth " ...5
Fifth- " ...8
Sixth " .-3

A. A. Town 4
g

Brrigewater 4
Dexter 3
Freedom 4
Un> - - 4
1«di 4
^ yririoH •* 3
M«.clie"ter.'."."! 8
Norlhfield 5

By order of the committee.

P. W CARPENTER,
Secretary.

Fourth ward ... .
Fifth ward

Chairman.

Bepuhl iean Townfchlp Caucus.

There will be held in the basement of the court
house, in the ci'y of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
Feb it, at 2 o'clock, the Am: Arbor Republicnn
Township caucus to ele.t lour delegates to the
oounty convention, to be held Feb. 1 tu, lor the
vuipose of electing delegate- to ihe State couven-
a o u . to be held in Det, ou Feb. 2,. M g ^

WM. BUKKB,
UEOKGE FOSTER,

Township Com.

IBepnblican Ward Caucuses.

the Republican Ward caucuses of the city of
ann Aibor, * ill b>- held on Monday evenine.at 7:30
o'clock, local tme. lor the purpose of elw ting
dele«i>le> to the County Convent! n. to be held
on Wednesday. Feb. 13. at the following places:

First ward—AH ert Sorg's paint shop.
Kecond ward—John Heiuzmann's store
Tnird ward—Agricultural ronm at courthouse.
fourth ward—Firemen's hall.
Jirth ward—Engine house.
Hiith waid—K.gine house.

By order ot the WARD COMMITTEES.

BKATKN in argument on the proposed
itform in balloting, the Ypsilanti Sen-
tinel proceeds to use abusive epithets
against TUB REGISTER. It is is a confea-
*ion of defeat. THE REGISTER showed
that this Sentinel really didn't know
much about the measure which it con-
d(W»ned with all of its usual silly reck-
tewness and extravagance of language.
We hope the Sentinel will not unspar-
ingly condemn a measure again till it
is competent to give it fair discussion.

THK American Meterological Journal
<br January contains the conclusion of
*n article on "Tornadoes and Derechos,"
by Dr. Gustavua Hinrichs; "The Mete-
orologJGalService of France," by A. Law-
rence Rotch; "The Topography and
Climate of Provincetown, Mass.," by
John R. SmitU ; "Increase of Rainfall,"
by Prof. PTank Waldo; "Additional
facts respecting the law governing the
•listribntion in space of seismism," by
Prof. Richard Owen ; as well as a num-
ber of editorial notes relative to cur-
rent meteorological subjects. This jour-
nal is edited by Prof. M. W. Harrington
«>f the university, and is published in
Ann Arbor. It is the ablest journal of
itakind.

Tata American Pomological society
will hold its 22d biennial session in
Weak, Florida, Feb. 20-22. There is ft
!o»£ program on the subjects of "Com-
mercial Pomology," "Scientific pomol-
ogy," "Insect and fungus remedies,"
'General fruits and fruit-growing,"
•"Sub-tropical fruits," etc. The subject
•>( " Nomenclature reform" will be
opened by T. T. Lyon, of South Haven,
Mich. Erwin F. Smith, of Washington,
D. C, formerly of Ann Arbor, will talk
on "Our present knowledge of the
peach yellows." The secretary is A. A.
Croiier, Washington, D. C, whose per-
manent address is Ames, Iowa. Per-
sons are invited to send short notes on
u»y of these subjects to be read at the
meeting or incorporated in the report.

cle prizt-s.
The Delta U's were entertained by E.

B. Perry last Friday evening.
The senior laws are r>u«y trying to get

out their theses before Feb. 15th.
The telephones have been takpn out of

the Detla Tau Delta and Beta Theta Pi
houses.

The choral union are prepared to pro-
duce a cantata, " The Ousad rs," on the
Friday evening before Lftit begins.

W. B Carpenter, formerly '90, the cele-
hratert short-stop, was married tecently to
Miss Tower, of Ionia, Mich.—Argonaut.

Prof. D Ooge will deliver a lec>ure at
Ypsilanti, in the Normal course, on Fen.
12 h His subject will be " Life in
Greere."

Diiillv, the pharmic who hns been con-
fined at the pest house, has entirely re-
covered and will be out again within a
few days

Prof. C. M. G*ylev read a paoer last
Thursday evening before the Pnilocophical
society, on "Literary cri'icism, analytic or
synthetic."

A large delegation of the university
branch of the Michigan club will attend
the annual banquet of the club at Detroit
on the 22nd.

The university committee of the legis-
lature dtd not come to inspect the uni-
versity last week. They will be here
Friday and Saturday.

The second petition of the glee club
asking leave cf absence for an extra
week this spring, to make a concert tour,
was granted by the faculty.

The glee club will start on their annual
concert trip on April 22nd, playing at
Chicago on that evening. The balance of
the trip has not been laid out.

An enterprising Greene 'Stle, Ind., firm
notifies the Argonaut that they are pre-
pared to furnisQ ready-made essays and
orations upon any sut ject at moderate
rates.

Last Saturday evening; the literary Adel-
phi discussed the question, " R-solved,
that Bfendance on chapel should be
compulsory," Mi<s Berger tnkhe the
affirmative and Mr. Herr the negative.

Saturday miming the; editors of
the Argonaut were c'mserv R E. Di i -
b-r, H Sheldon and G. o. H. Snow, '90,
wer» elected to serve one veir, and F. H.
Dixon, '91, Mis-i Penny, '90, and F. E.
Wood, 92, for sx months.

Prof. Harrington ha9 been watching the
running of the clock in the library tower
during several months past, and pro-
nounces it as one of the finest running
clocks in the world. It has not been set
for a number of mon'hs and is now less
than 18 seconds out of time.

R. S. Smith, '88, U. of M, has just ac-
cented the chair ot Greek in Georgetown
(Ky.) College. He is the third U. of M.
man called to this institution within a
year and a half. The other two are
j. E. Eastwood, Ph. D., '87, and R. W.
Moore, '87.

At the meeting of Alpha Nu last Satur-
day evening, H. B. Dewey read an inter-
esting paper on " Robert Elsmere.1' The
discussion was on the question," Resolved,
that the presidential term should be ex-
tended to six years and a re-election de-
barred."

President Holden, of the senior class of
the literary department, entertained about
fifty of the members of the class at the
Phi Kappa Psi house last Friday evening.
Pres. and Mrs. Angell and Prof, and Mrs.
Morris were representatives of the faculty
present.

Secretary Wade received from Frank
Lowden, of Henrietta, Friday, a curious
freak of nature. It was a double headed
calf. The two heads or faces are joined at
the forehead, and two perfectly formed
faces look in opposite directions. It has
been stuffed for the museum.

Mr. Erwin F. Smith has been appointed
by the commissioner of agriculture to con-
tinue his investigations of peach yellows
in which he is to give special attention to
the normal and pathological anatomy of
the peach tissues, with a view to settle, if
possible, the parasitic nature of the dis-
ease.

The ladies of the university have a
chance of obtaining literary fame and
making a kandred dollars, the Cosmo-
polition, a New York monthly, offering
them that sum for the best article of
eight thousand words upon the University
of Michigan. No articles will be re-
ceived except from the ladies.

Pres. Northrop, of the University of
Minnesota, a former graduate of the U. of
M., will deliver a lecture under the auspi-
cies of the students' lecture association at
university hall, tomorrow evening. He
wa« the representative of the University
of Minnesota at the recent semi-centen-
nial celebration of Michigan University,
and delivered a congratulatory address.

Profs. Demmon, Hingdale and Gayley,
the committee appointed to award the
prizes for the best contributions to the
Oracle, have rendered their decision, the
winners being as follows: H. B. Shoe-
maker, story; E. H. Smith, numerous
sketch; G. P. Codd, class eorg; E. H.
Smith, poem; F. W. Buse, cartoon; F. E.
King, cover; E. H. Smith, dramatic
sketch.

Common Council Proceedings.

The common counci held their regular
montl.lv meeting in the counci! chamber
last Monday evening, every member of
the body being in his seat.

The following petition was received
from the business men's association:

"At a regular meeting of the business
men's association held J*n. 22-id, the fol-
lowing resolution WHS passed:

Resnlved That it i» the sense of the B. M. A.
that the c ommon council should take steps to &e-
cu ea su<t«l>le hocpiul lor the careot persons
suffering with contagious diseases.

A. L. NOBLE, Sec'y pro tem.

On motion of AM. Allmendiuiier, the
finance committee were instructed to re-
port at the next meet ng of the council
what funds, if any, are available for the
creation of a hospital tor contagious dis-
eases.

A petition was received from Michael
Stabler and 35 others, asking that a con-
tinu tion <>f We«t Thtrd-st. be opened
up from West Washington st. to West
Huro'-st. Referred to general street
committee.

The finance committee reported . the
auditing of bills upon the following funds,
and warrants were ordered drawn for the
sime:
First ward fund *S 36
Third " " 15 67
Fourth" " ".... 1 126
Fifth " " 13'̂  **>
Siuh " " 6 95
Ge ieral street fund 291 62
General fund 57K 92
Contingent fund 701 68

Total *1,738 33
The finance committee reported bills of

Hutzel & Co., for $1« 19, D. N. Gates,
$1.50, and James Tolbert, $1.08, and an
allowance of $10 to each of the 57
members of the fire department.

The council threw out the bill of Koch
& Haller for furniture and bedding furn-
ished to Mrs. Mi;Mahon for that ordered
destroyed by tbe board of heallth. This
is the s'me bill that was thrown out by
the board of supervisors, but as the ac-
count legally belongs to the county, the
council repudiates it.

Aid. Miller presented the question cf
creating a regular paid fire department
with proper equipments, whi:.h is now
becoming an ab-olute necessity. After
discu-aing the standing of the fire depart
merit at present and itg needs, and as the
present department is in a demoralized
condition, Aid. Allmendinser presented a
resolution authorizing the chairman of
the fire committee and the chief engineer
of the fire department to hire such men
and horses as may be necessary for the
next 60 days.

The city treasurer submitted an incom-
plete report, showing balances on hand as
f illows:
Contingent fund _ $1,470 74
General fund 1/m 19
General tfeei iund 875 4h
First ward fuud 636 ?6
Second " '• 1,1*6 80
Third " " 1,195 n5
Fourth " " 841 84
Fifth " " 685 92
Sixth " " 834 90
City cemetery fund 49 82
Dog lax fin.d ltti 00
Delinquent tiix fund (overdrawn) 19; 55
Water works fund 3,632 08

The city marshal submitted his report
for the month showing his expenditures
for the poor for January to have been
$245 54, distributed in th« several wards as
foil ws:
1st ward 81802; 2nd ward 123.50;
3rd ward »46 49;4th ward J74.49;
6th ward, J64.54 ; 6lh ward 818.50.

The city marshal reported 14 arrests
during January,—7 for dr,unkeness, 3 for
larceny, 2 lor vagrancy, 1 for assult and
battery, 1 for being a drunkard and tip-
pler.

Tne citv recorder submitted a report of
the city finances from Feb. 1st, 1888, to
Feb. 1st, 1889. The report showed a
balance of $13691.19 on hand Feb. 1st,
1888; receipts during the year, $32795.80;
disbursements, $30715.11; balance on
hand, Feb. 1st, 1889. $11326.82. The re-
port showed the receipts and disburse-
ments of tbe several funds during the
year as follows:

Re- Die-
ceipta. bursements.

Greatest Bargains of the Season!
^ ~ ~ $2.63

;3cribner's Magazine for February has
a notable list of contributors, among them
the Rt. Rev. Henry C. Potter, bishop of
New Yoik, ex -President Andrew D.
White, ol Cornell, Austin Dobson, Robert
Louis Stevenson, W. C. Brownell, George
Hitchcock, and Richard Henry Sioddani.
There are several richly illustrated arti-
cles, abort stories by George H. Jessop
»nd Brauder Matthews, essays upon art
iubjects, one of Dr. Sargent's papers upon
physical training, this time about women,
»nd poems by C. P. Crauch, Maybury
Fleming and others. The leading article
is "Walter Scott at Work," for which ex-
President Andrew D. White of Cornell
famishes a pleasant introduction, telling
how Scott's proof-sheets of ''Peveril of the
Peak" came into his possession twenty
rears ago—containing, "various readings
m texts, additions, suppressions, explana-
tions, and discussions between Scott and
tStllantyne."

The board of directors of the Student's
Christian association have decided upon
the inside finish for the new building and
the plastering will be commenced as soon
as the weather permits. The inside work
will be rushed as soon as the whole of the
$8,000 necessary to complete it is raised.
Canvassers are now at work raising the
money and are meeting with excellent
success.

Contingent fund _ 87040 24 88181 8S
Geuerai fund 118il 00 9912 66
General Btreet fund 2010 00 2403 54
1st ward fund 7<i0 00 1160 10
5nd " •' - 1008 80 996 54
3rd " " 1000 00 1100 86
4th " " J030 30 941 67
5th " " „ 7U0 00 556 24
6th " " lOOOOO 563 3D
I), linquent Tax fund 1352 64
City Cemetery " 15 00 85 00
Waterworks " 5000 00 4775 00
Dog Tax " 88 32 88 82

The city recorder'* annual report was
ordered printed in the Courier and Argus,
and $50. allowed each.

Aid. Wir.es offered a resolution instruct-
ing the city attorney to draw up an ordin-
ance prohibiting the posting of bills and
bill boards on all trees, fences, sidewalks,
public parks, etc. The resolution was
adopted.

Aid. Allmendinger explainad that the
Luther James estate contested the claim
of the city for taxes and that commission-
ers had been appointed to bear the case.
Of these commissioners, one is James L.
Gilbert, who is opposed to the city, and
another is H. M. Wood, an employee
of the James estate. The following reso-
lution wasadopted by the council:

Whereas, one of the commissioners appointed
r Lutifor settling claims against the estate 0

i f i

We are selling all MEN'S AND
YOUTH'S PANTS, worth from $3,
to $4.50, at -

THESE COODS AKK MADE IN THE LATENT STYLE A!VD OF SPLFKDID MATERIAL.

• DO NOT FAIL TO BUY A PAIR OF THEM •
We are giving the largest genuine discounts on OVERCOATS in

the city.
WINTER CAPS AT LESS THAN COST,

And UNDERWEAR ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

OUR REDUCTION SALE IS GENUINE AND NO DECEPTION. COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

A. L NOBLE, Leading Clothier and Hatter.

ANN ARBOR, Mica., Jan. 7, 1889.
A. W. Hamilton, agent of the Ohio Farm-

er's Fire insurance company.
DEAR SIR :—I take pleasure in acknowl-

edging the receipt ol the Ohio Fire InB.
Co'8. draft for two thousand dollars with-
out discount, in full payment for the loss
by fire of myhouse which burned on the
• rening of the 13th of December last. I
can fully recommend this company to
parties having dwellings to insure.

Very sincerely yours,
MR». B. J. BUSS.

Fiction «r Today.
For some time past the fashionable

tendency has been largely in the direc-
tion of a conscious, not to say willful,
thinness of narrative material. The old
merits of fullness and "body"—virtues
apparently hereditary in that lineage of
robust minds which can be traced back-
ward without a break from George Eliot
to Fielding—have been growing rarer
and rarer. In their place the art of
making a very little go a very long way
has been carefully cultivated by undoubt-
edly dexterous hands. Fiction has almost
reached the point of sheer bravado in
some developments of the "society" novel,
notably a species grown in American
soil, or rather in New York conservato-
ries and forcing beds, and distinguished
by an elaborate triviality which no
amount of cleverness can render other
than vapid. Such a fashion can never in
the nature of things be long lived. Those
miracles of inexhaustible nothingness,
in which the tiniest rivulet of incident
just trickles across a conr: "f dia-

logue, cannot long be in -ig, even
as miracles, in an age to which the mi-
raculous does not make a permanently
successful appeal.—Fortnightly Review.

Good and Had Taste.
Don't put your initials or your name

over everything you possess, so that peo-
ple who pick up a fork or look at a pi!
low sham will read, "John Brown, r
property." It's all right to mark thin
of use in some such a way, but n
things of beauty, and if you must.
mark them make the letters small aii>
put them on the back of the objects, not
the front. The woman who wears her
initials in diamonds on a brooch is vul-
gar. The man who prints his monogram
on his china does a useless thing, for no-
body is going to run away with bis
dishes. Don't be too showy and com-
plex. Don't make your napkin rings too
emphatic and obtrusive. Put flowers on
the table, but place them loosely or in
glass, for if you put them in china or
any other opaque substance you conceal
half their beauty—namely, their 6tems.
Don't entirely cover your wall with pict-
ures, and when you have a picture don't
let the shop keeper kill it with a big gold
frame. Try bronze or something that
will relate to the picture on the wall,
and not make it stand out like a big,
shiny spot of color and gilt gingerbread.
—Decorator and Furnisher.

Lebanon, Ky., claims the oldest wo
man; she i? said to He 121.

Tan of different dlmMe* is still the r'igu-
ing color of evening gloves

W. M. Skinner,

Applyat21E J
S. Main Strce

JelTerson or at Lew H. Clements. 38
et.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

Luther
James lias frequently aiid emphatically cxpre sed
an opinion with regard to the claim against said
estate lor the taxes due the city; another com-
missioner is large y interested iu the s ttlement
of the estate; And whereas, this fact precludes the
city from naving the fair and impartial hearing
which tbe claim deserves and to which all claims
are entitled.

Therefore resolved, that the city attorney is
hereby iustructt d to pet tion the Judge of Pro-
bate for the appointment of two new commis-
Boiners for the nearing of the city's claim, who
shall be unbiased and impartial men in place of
James L. Gilbert and il. M. Wood."

The recorder was instructed to notify
the building inspectors to inspect the un-
safe building in rear of the store of A.
Shippacassee on Main street.

The mayor was instructed to consult
with station agent Hayes, of the 51. C. R.
R., relative to having the sidewalk on the
south side of the depot widened to a
width of ten feet. This is so that passen-
gers will be enabled to keep out of the
hands of the ravenous hackmen.

An ordinance was passed relative to the
conduct of hack-drivers and drivers of
baggage-wagons at the Michigan Central
depot.

Ed. O. Come was appointed special po-
liceman at the skating nnk without ex-
pense to the city.

Council then adjourned.

BEST FITTING C O R S E T T H C W O R L D
FORSALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS.

MAYER. STROUSE & CO.
MTRS.-4IZ BROADWAY, N. V.

The latest hats have low, flat crowns,
though they are trimmed FO as to give an
effect of height.

Mrs. Belle M. Spurr has been re-elected
School Superintendent of Barnes County
DakotH.

Probate Nollce.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
COUNTY OF W A S K T E S A W . J '

At a^efslon of the Probate Court for theCounty
of Wa^htenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the Clt» of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the first day
of February, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-nine.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probatp.
In the Matter of the Estate of I/irenzo M.

Lyon, deceased.
" On reading and fliingthe petition, duly verified,

of Daniel Lyon, praying that Administration of
FKiri estate may he eranted to Arthur S. Lyon or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
fourth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for th^ hearing of said
petition.and that the heirs atlawof saiddeceastd,
and all other persons interested in said estate are
required to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in Ihe City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, •* hy
the prayer of the petitoner should uot be granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to tbe persons i> tcrested in said estate,
of the pendeicy of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to bo
published in the Ann Arbor REGISTER, a news-
paper printed and circulated insiid county, three
successive weeks previou" to said day of hearii

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
[A True Copy.] Judge of Prob&te.

WM Q. BOTT, Probnte Register.

T B E LAST CUT IN DRES fiOOUS
If this won't sell the Goods it is because no one

wants Dress Goods.

Remnants from 1-3 to 1-2 off.

Odds and Ends of all sorts from 1-3 to 1-2 off. Some
even less.

We will try to close out our entire line of Plush and

(Jloth Jackets, Coats, Wraps, Modjeska Sacques and New-

markets.
All new things bought late in the season.

Blankets, Comforters, Underwear Flannels, Knit Goods,

etc., all reduced.

A Month of Bargains in every Department.

MACK & SCHMID
FRANK POTTER,

Tuner and Repairer of Pianos and Organs.
Factory Workman over 30 years'experience; late of Decker Bros,

N. Y., and holdin jr personal recomandation of
the late Albert Weber.

r o n n t y Work a Specialty. Parties can h^ve their Instruments restrung and thoroughly
repaired at their residence ASTI» NEE THE WORK MO ME, thereby saving the risk, unoer-
tainity and expense of shipment.

Heaquarters at WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE,
Post-office Box 1340. nil Street, Ann Arbor.

EVERYTHING GOES IN DRY GOODS !

And it is no
wonder when you

seethe LOW PRICES we have placed
on the balance of
our Winter Stock.

The Winter has been Against Us. and What is Oar Loss Is Your Oain

ALSO SPECIAL REDUCTIONS on everything for this month only. Prices talk. Call
- and we will convince you that NOW IS THE TJME TO BUY.

Remember our great sale of Mnslin Underwear. Skirts. Drawers, Chemises. All for 23c each.
Come quick if you want any.

18 S. MAIN ST., Ann Arbor . GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,

WM. ARNOLD, Watch-Maker and Jeweler
36 MAXXT S T R E E T ,

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
newest Oxidizes in and Bright Silver Jewelry.

Hickory and Ash Timber

I will pay $12.00 per Cord, Cash,
for good Second Growth Hickory
Butts, suitable for Axe Handles;
delivered at ray Shop, or on M. C.
R. R. track, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth White Ash
also wanted.

C. W. DICKINSON,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

We are Here
At the Same Old Stand,

Firsi lirocery East of Post-Offlce,
WHERE YOO ARE INVITED TO CALL

For Sugars that are Strictly Puro,
For Coffees that are Perfect in Flavor,
For Teas that never turn Red.
For Spices that are not Adulterated,
For Flour that Beats them All,
For Kerosene that gives the Best Light,
For Goods of the Highest Quality
For the Lowest Liviug Prices. "
Also a full line of Crockery, Glassware

and Lamps.

R e m e m b e r tbe p lace ,

Ann Arbor .
No. 5 Ann-Ht..

J. D. STIMSON & SON.



AROUND THE COUNTY.

Howell is after a city charter.
The village of Stockbridge wants to

be incorporated.
A. Deckert, a Dexter business man,

has decided to pull up stakes and move
to Williamston.

Chelsea is to have.a bell weighing 500
pounds in the town hall, in place of
the one now in use.

Congressman Allen is to be one of the
speakers at the presentation of the Cass
statue at Washington.

The Dexter musical convention will
close with a concert at the Methodist
church Friday evening.

Mrs. Charles Bleicher, aged 65 ypars,
died in Webster township on Jan. 27th.
The funeral was held in Dexter.

The house of Martin McKune, at Chel-
sea, was <itsiroyeil by tire last week, the
family barely escaping with their lives.

Milan village is to have religious re-
vivnl meetings at the Union church
when the small-pox excitement passes
away.

The accommodating council men of
Chelsea recently granted permission to
a resident to paint signs on the village
windmill.

There will be no more freezing while
attending service at St James' church,
at Dexter, hereafter. A new furnace
has been put in.

The ministers of the rural districts of
this vicinity are inflicted with a disease
almost as seriouf in its effects as the
small-pox—donations.

The calendar for the February term
of the Monroe county circuit court con-
tains 36 cases, .'! criminal, 18 issues of
fact, and 15 chancery.

Walter Murray and Walter Hewitt, of
Salem, are going to Montana prospect-
ing. They will probably be glad to get
back lo Michigan in the spring.

B Snyder, of Chelsea, walked through
a hole in the ice on Cavanaugh lake last
week and nearly lost his life. He will
stay on the solid earth hereafter.

Mr. Latson, of Webster, drew the
handsome autograph quilt that was
raffle/ off by the Dexter G. A. R. The
post cleared $40.40 by the venture.

An Ypsilanti lady censures the au-
thorities for allowing theatrical compa-
nies to exhibit immodest posters in that
city, and threatens to remove as soon
as she can do so. That's right, come to
Ann Arbor.

The members of Stansell Post, G. A.
E., of South Lyon, have decided to in-
definitely postpone their annual camp-
fire. These veterans were not afraid of
bullets, but the mention of small-pox
sets them shaking.

Fr. Loughran, of Dexter, has let the
contract for the new organ for St. Jo-
seph's church. The organ will cost $1,-
000, and the money for paying for it
has been subscribed by eight members
of the congregation.

On Monday evening deputy sheriffs
Houston and Codey, of Detroit, arrived
at this place and arrested Jno. Chase,
who is wanted in New York on the
"Ked Line Wheat" fraud. He was ar-
rested at his home north-west of this
place and taken to Ypsilanti where
they took the midnight train for De-
troit. He will be taken to New York
state where the trial will take place.—
Belleville Enterprise.

A novel accident happened to the
head cook on the dining car going east
last Sunday. Just as the train was
starting from the station here, iie came
out upon the car platform to get ice
from the ice-box, and as he stooped
over, his feet slipped upon the snow,
and he pitched head foremost right
over the box to the ground. Before he
could gather himself tip, the train had
gone and left him, and he came back to
the station, his face as white as the
apron and paper cap he wore. Had a
train been coming down the other track,
he would have been killed.—Ypsilan-
tian.

Tpsllantl.
Millard Fletcher is added to the post-

office force.
L. E. Childs died last Friday after a

long and severe illness.
Tracy Towner runs the insurance bus-

iness formerly owned by J. H. Me Vicar.
J. Evart Smith has lost a valuable

colt which ran into a neighbor's barbed
wire fence, causing immediate death.

Perry F. Powers, formerly of the Yp-
siKniian, has taken to his Cadillac home
a bride—Miss Jessie Warren, a Normal
student.

The Follett house, which so long has
been the favorite hotel of this city, has
had to give way to hard times and close
its doors.

Charles, son of Bernard Kirk, died
last week after a short illness. He was
a member of the high school senior
class, and a general favorite.

Miss Florence Stewart, who has over-
seen the ladies' bathing department at
the Sanitarium so long, has resigned
her position and returned to her home
in Battle Creek.

Saline.
The Musical society talks of present-

ing a light operetta in two months.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clark, of Ann

Arbor, were Saline visitors Saturday.
Geo. Jewett was agreeably surprised

by about 20 of his friends last Monday
evening.

Frank Smith, of Ionia, has been visit-
ing his relatives hear here. He return-
ed on Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Lawrence, of St. Paul,
Minn., is visiting her fuller, A. G. Law-
rence, and old friends here.

The principal characters in Queen
Esther had their photographs taken,
Monday, in full costume, by Miss L. A.
Gillette.

Queen Esther was, after three weeks'
practice, given in the opera hall, Friday
and Saturday evenings, to large audi-
ences. The performance was one of
meri^, and the society cleared a hand-
some sum of money. Credit is due to
D. A.Bennett for so ably conducting the
company of singers.

Milan.
Last week one of the Thorp boys

coupled cars just for fun, and now he is
nursing a mashed finger.

D. W. Hitchcock says his horses were
found at Saginaw, and now he proposes
to have that $50, also, or know why.

Dundee has its second chanel towards
China which it would like to sell for
post-holes. It is about 2300 feet long.
The last 144 feet is in Trenton rock,
where gas is sure to be found. $4,500

will buy the hole, the Trenton thrown
in. Dundee will receive senlnd hids
from ambition towns. Noneotln t;need
apply as they have made up their minds
not to sell for post-holes.

Judge Harriman was in town Tues-
day.

Miss Pheobe Turnbull returned Wed-
nesday, to the care of her invalid aunt,
•ear St. Thomas, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Huffman, of
Dansville, were quests of Mr. H. M.
Woods from Saturday until Monday.

Miss Hattie D. Noyes,eldest daughter
of Hon. M. J. Noyes, was married Wed-
nesday, Feb. 6, J8S9, to Mr. Harry J.
Osborne, of Michigan City, by Kev. Dr.
L. K. Flak, of Albion.

Rev. D. M. Kirkpatrick, of Grass
Lake, gave a lecture on the Pilgrims
Progress, illustrated by magic lantern
views, at the Congregational church, on
Tuei-day evening, to a good and appre-
ciative audience

There is a good site in East Manches-
ter lor some good foundry or paper mill.
Manufacturers, cast your eyes tuis way.

The German workinguien's aid society
took possession of their new rooms in
Goodyear hall Monday evening. Tliey
formed a a procession at their old hall
and marched to their new quarters
headed by the brass band.

Bridgewater.
Scarlet fever is raging to some extent

in Bridgewater. Mr. J. Waltz has lost
a little girl, and they have it in Charley
Ogden's family. The school in the
Short district is broken up on account
of the disease.

Pitlsfield.
Mills Bros, put up about forty tons

tons of ice last week, drawing it from
the river near the water works.

Two hundred or more bushel* of feed
is the amount ground out every Friday
by our townsman, Clinton Almendinger,
for his neighbors and others who apply.

Amos Lohr and a young relative from
the south, have spent several winters
alone in the handsome brick residence
occupied by hie father's family previous
to their removal to Ann Arbor. l!ut
though alone, his friends evidently do
not intend he shall be lonely, and last
Friday evening the spacious rooms were
again thrown open to a festive crowd,
who ttrove, and not in vain, "to drive
dull care away."

Miss Emma R. Kempf and pupils in
the Mills district, gave a very pleasant
entertainment last Friday ailernooa
consisting of songs, recitations, dia-
logues, and a rather witty discussion
between six of the older pupils on
the question "Resolved, that summer
is a pleasanter time than wiuier."
The stories of Evangeline and Miles
Siandish were reproduced and recited,
the former by Miss Maude Hastings,
the latter by Miss Fanny Van Gieson.
The "doll show" was very unique and
pretty, in which eight little girls re-
sponded to the following notice printed
on the black board: "Bal y show at
tiiree o'clock. Is your baby Handsome?
Then bring it, for it may get the prize,'
and they appeared, eacti with her dolly,
from the comic little black one, the rag
one, up to the elaborately dressed
"Flora McFlimsy," each setting forth in
pretty rhyme her doll's good qualities,
and claiming for it the prize. There
were other very excellent recitations,
and the presence of so many of the
patrons of the school was encouraging
both to teacher and to pupils. The fol-
lowing are the names upon the roll of
honor for January : Clara Enst, Tommie
East, Willie East, Clara Hugs, Carrie
Jedele, Edwin Jedele, Charlotte Jedele,
Edwin Kempf, John Mair, Laura Mills,
William Seyfried, Eddie Jedele.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. A Boston lady, whose example is
worthy imitation, tells her experience below:

" In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten

To Cet
(lays' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I had taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia,
and so weak that at times I could hardly

Hood's
stand. I looked like a person in consump-
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so much
good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." MES .
ELLA A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI; six for gi. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

BRING YOUR

MAGAZINES
TO THE

FIRST CLASS WOEK AND

PRICES VERY LOW.

KENDALL

TAKING STOCK AT THE TWO SAMS
WE FIND OURSELVES WITH

J
OUST .A. IsT ID

ESPECIALLY FINER GRADES OF FUR BEAVERS

COSTING $18.00, 18.50, 19.00, 19.50, 20.00, 21.00, 22.00, 23.00, 24.00, AND 25.00.

THE ONLY WAY TO GET jRID OF THEM IS TO

SLAUGHTER THEM
WE SHALL SELL THEM, ONE AND ALL, AT

YOUB CHOICE $15.
COMMENCING THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 7,

AT THE TWO SAMS.

FURNITURE FOR ALL!
At Great Bargains!

Finding that I am overstocked with Parlor Suites,
Patent Rockers, Gents' Easy Chairs, Lounges, (our
own make) and elegant line of Sideboards, Bed-
room Suites and other Goods, which I don't want
to carry over, I will make a Sacrifice Sale.

It will pay you to call and examine my Stock
and get prices, which will astonish you all. Come
early and you will have a good Stock to select from

W. G. DIETERLE,
3*7 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH

AT MRS. E. A. HOYT'S,
NO. 7 ANN STREET,

South side of the Court House, can be
found a nice line of

FINE MILLINERY
and HAIR GOODS. 20 per
cent, off on all trimmed goods.
Now is your time to get a
new Hat at a bargain.

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER.

LEAVE ORDERS FOR

ICE-CREAM, FKUIT-ICES,

AND FROZEN CHARLOTTE

Packed In Faucy Moulds, Bricks and smaU|indl<
victuals.

HANGSTERFER & CO.,

28 Soittk Main St., Ann Arbor, Mick.

JACOB HALLER,

WATCH - MAKER 1 JEWELER,

46 S. MAIN STREET.

COKE. COKE.
Until January 15th, \re will deliver free a ton of Coke for

$5.00,
Or one ton of Crushed Coke for $6.00.

Leave orders at Office | ANN ARBOR GAS CO.,
( 6 W E S T I I I H

II17 BO V ST

f mm @ /IBTIST
S.'dW. CORNER MAIN AND HURON STS., ANN ARBOR.

MEDALS and Prizes awarded wherever I exhibited my work. First premium
at the Washtenaw Co. Fair 1888 for the best collection of Photographs.

1889. 1889.
LOOK: OUT

NEW
WIVES

FOE

GOODS!
AT

& WORDEN'S,
20 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

many new
tion. Our
free from

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Gloves, Hosi-

ery, Carpets,

Mats, Mat-

tings, and

Novelties too numerous to men-
Stoek is inside the Store,
dust and dirt.

CALL AND SEE. 20 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

M H M



CAPITAL NEWS.

jWork of the Nation's Lp.w-Mak-
era in the Fiftieth Congress.

ills of Importance Introduced and
Passed ill Senate and House—The In-

dian Question — Other Notes of
General Interest

8ENATK.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3L — Tho Senate yes-

terday resumed consideration of the Diplo-
matic and Consular Appropriation bill, the
time being occupied in discuss ng the
amendments affecting the Hamoan islands.
The British extradition treaty was also
considered.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—In the Senate
yesterday the House amendments to the
bill to increase the pensions of those who
have lost both hands were concurred in.
After tho passage of a few private bills
the amendments to tho Consular and Dip-
ilotnatic Appropriation bill appropriating
*5O0,0CO to protect tho interests of the
United States in Samoa and f'.OO.OOO to

iconstruct and maintain a coaling station
jin the harbor of Pago Pago were adopted,
the money to be immediately available.
1 WASHINGTON, Feb. 2—A message was
received in tho Senate yesterday from the
iFresident votoing a bill granting a pension
to Mrs. Helen Hand. The House amend-
ments to the Senate bill for the admission
of South Dakota as a State were non-con-
curred in. A resolution was adopted in-
structing the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions to inquire into affairs in the Samoan
Islands, and to report what measures were
necessary to protect the interests of
American citizens therein. The British ex-
tradition treaty was rejected. Adjourned
to the 4th.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—In the Senate
yesterday the House bill for establishing a
Territorial government in Oklahoma was
presented and, after a lengthy discussion,
was referred to tho Committee on Terri-
tories. A joint resolution for payment of
$500,01)0 to the representatives of the late
James B. Kids was passed. Senator Haw-
ley (Conn.) offered an amendment to the
Sundry Civ 1 bill appropriating $50,000 to
Ibe paid to the widow of General Sheridan
in recognition of the appreciation of the
country of the valuable services rendered
it by her lamented husband.

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—In the House

yesterday the time was passed in discuss-
ing the Oklahoma bill, and amendments
were adopted to protect the homestead
rights of hmorably-discharsed Union
soldiers and sailors, and providing that no
homestead entries shall be a!! owed except
to actual settlers.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1—In the House yes-
terday mar.y pet tions were presented in
Javor of the Sunday re*t bill. The Okla-
homa bill was further discussed.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—In the House yes
terday the conference report on the bill to
create the Department of Agriculture was
agreed to. The bill making Oklahoma a
[Territory was passed—yeas, 148; nays, 102.
l i t the evening session twenty-live private
pension bills were passed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—The Home Satur-
day passed the Naval Appropriation bill,
with an amendment appropriating $100,-
000 for the establishment of a coaling sta-
tion at Pago-Pago, Samoa. There was
considerable debate, in which several
Congressmen expressed their tie ws on the
Samoan question and the necessity of the
United States having a first-class uavy to
protect the iuterests of its citizens in for-
eign lands.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—In the House yes
iterday the Senate amendments to the Dip-
lomatic and Consular Appropriat on bill
were non-concurred in and a conference
ordered. A bill was passed for the allot-
ment of lands in severalty to the Oneida
Indians in Wisconsin. At the evening
session the bi 1 to divide the Sioux reser-
vation v.as discussed at length. This in-
volves the relinquishment of over a mill-
ion acres.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—In the House
yesterday a favorable report was made on
the Naturalization bill The time was
mostly occupied in discussing the Nica-
ragua Canal bilL Bills were favorably
reported appropriating 1600,000 for the
erection of a public building at St. Paul,
Minn., and to authorize the States of Illi-
nois, Indiana and Ohio to prosecute suits
against the United States in tho Supreme
Court of the United States.

OTHER NOTES.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— The Board of In-

dian Commissioners in their annual report
ask that the appropriation for educational
work among the Indians be increased to
$3,000,000 for the first year, $3,000,000 lor
the second and *4,000,000 for the third
year.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—The reduction iu
the public debt during January past
amounted to »12,216,284. The total debt
now less cash in the Treasury amounts to
*1,121,S45,973. The net cash or surplus in
the Treasury is *64,93ii,943, against 500,-
636,264 a month ago.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—One of the amend-
ments agreed to in the consideration of the
Legislative Appropriation bill by tho Sen-
ate Committee raises the salary of the
private secretary of the President from
13,250 to $5,000. The committee was
unanimously in favor of this amendment,

WASHINOTON, Feb. 4.—The Commission
«r of Pensions has advised the Secretary
of the Interior that there will bJ a de-
Hcicncy in the amount necessary for the
payment of pensions for the fiscal year
over and above existing appropriations of
about 18,000,003, and asks that the neces-
sary steps bo taken to secure the immedi-
ate consideration of the matter by Con-
gress to prevent the Btoppags of the pay-
ment of pensions.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—Adjutant-General
Drum's report on the strength of the
militia of various States and Territories
gives the following totals: Commissioned
officer*, 8,397; enlisted men, 9S. 109; num-
ber of men available but not organized,
8,104,008. The number of tiie Illinois
militia is 4,219, which is only exceeded by
Ohio, Massachusetts, IScw York and
Pennsylvania.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. — The President
sent to Congress a message transmitting
an agreement with the Creek Indians,

.Indian Territory, by which, for the con-
sideration of $2,280,857, paid by the United
State?, the tribe cedes the western
half of tho Creek reservation.
There is to be paid in cash to
•the treasuror of the Creek council 4280,-
S57, and 12,000,000 is to be placed in the
United States Treasury to the credit of
the Creeks, and to draw 5 per cent, inter-
est The Indians, by the terms of the
agreement, bind themselves to use the in-
terest on this fund for the education of
their children and the promotion of civil-
uation among them.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0.—Tho Post says
Fresident-oleet Harrison has leased the
Spencer cottago at Deer Park for a sum-
mer rnsidence, and that his family expect
to take possession about tho 1st of June.
Ibe property is owned by Hon. Henry G.
Davis.

Direct from the Front.
RSOXVILIS, Tr.NN'., July z, 18S8.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen—I can cheerfully and truth-

fully say that S. S. S. is the greatest blood
purifier on earth. In 1884 I contracted
blood poison. Physicians treated me with
no good results. I took a half dozen differ-
ent kinds of blood medicines, but, without
receiving any permanent relief ! I was in-
duced to try S. S. S. I began th< first
bottle with the gravest doubts of success.
I had been so often deceived. But im-
provement came, and I continued its use
until perfectly well. I have since married,
and have a healthy family. No trace of the
disease is seen. Swift's Specific did all
this for me, and I am grateful. Yours
truly, J. S. STRADER.

118 Dale Ave.

KEMP, TEXAS, June 23, 188S.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen—A sixteen-year-old son of
mine was afflicted with bad blood, and broke
out with an eruption on various parts of his
body. I put him to taking S. S. S., and a
few bottles cured him entirely. I live at
Lone Oak, but my post-office is at Kemp.

Yours truly, W. S. ROBINSON.

Three books mailed free on application.
All druggists sell S. S. S.

T H E SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York, 756 Broadway

A Wisconsin lady renamed her lo.-t
voice at a bargain counter

w ha t Am I To Do?
Tbe symptoms of Biliousness nre un-

happily but too well known. They differ
in different individuals to some extent. A
bilious man is seldom a breakfast ea'er.
Too frequently, ala-, he has an excellent
appetite for liquors, but none for solids, of
a moruiog. His tongue will hardly bear
inspection at any time; if it is not white
and furred, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may
be a gypmtorn, or the two may alternate.
There are often Hem inhoids or eveu IJSS
of blood. There may ba giddiness and
ofteu headache ai.d acidity or flatulence
and tenderne-s in ihf pit of ihe stomach.
To correct all tins, if nut etiect a cure, try
Gn-en's August Flower; it oosis but a
tiifle and thousands attest its efficacy.

The latent hatu have low, fiat crowns,
(hough they are trimmed so as to give an
effect of height.

Passing events—Dreams and huiricanef

Could N.>t keep
Shap without them. 1 consider your Sul-
phur Bitters a remarkable blood puntier.
I know of seveial people, whose cases
were cot sulered hopeless, that have been
entirely cured by your mediciue. The sals
of Sulphur Bitters is so large that I could
not keep shop without them. E S. Yatep,
Pnnriuncist, 99 liNst-x-st.. Lawrence, Mass.

P.nk lining tor carriages is the
"fad.' It gives the occupants a rosy com-
plexion.

"Take the bull by the horns" is an
old adage, but you take I»r. Bull's Cough
Syrup by the teaspooDfuL A few drops
Ur a child. One bottle will save the lives
of a family. For coughs, colds, bronchitis
etc., it 13 excellent a;.d sale. 25 cents.

Mrs. Belle M. Spurr has been re-elected
School Superintendent of Barnes County
Dakota.

The Population of Auu Arbor, is about
12,000, and we would say thai at least
one half are troubled with some affection
of the Throat and Lungs, as those com-
plaints are, according to stati.-tics, more
numerous than others. We would advise
all our readers not to neglect the oppor-
tunity to call on their druggist* and get a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. Tri.l fize free. Large Bottle
50c Htid $1. Sold by all druggists.

of'' Representative men" — Members
Congress.

Presumably R fault-finding fish — The
carp.

LEGALS.

Baid deceased, the following described Real Estate,
to wit- A certain piei-e or puree! of land lyinn
and being in the township of Scio. Wa^htenaw
1 ounty, Michigan,described as follows: Benin-
nlngatlhe Quarter post,standing in Ihe centre
of the South line ot S- ctioii Eleven, In said town
ship, running thence North thiougn the center of
•aid Section E even, twn hundred rods, thence
West tn a line miming North and Siuth through
the centre, of the west halt of Bald Section.
theme south along the said line running thr-ugh
the West half of tald Section to the South line of
i,ai<1 Section thence. East along the South line of
said Section to the place of beginning, containing
one, hundred Acres mo e or lera.

JAMES W. WIKG,
Admin strator of Said Estate.

Dated February 4th, 1889.

P r o b a t e Order .
STATE OF MICHIGAN. {_
COVSTY OP WASHTENAW. t '

At a session ot the Probate Court for the County
of WaMueuaw, holden at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Monda , the 28th day
of January in the year one thousand eight
hunrtred and eighty-nine.

Present. J. WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of George Sutton,
2nd. incompetent.

Sedgwick Dean, the Guardian of said ward,
comes into o u n ai d rei recent that he is now
prepared t<i render his 19th annual account as
buch Guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the 25th
day of hebruary next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned tor examining an.i allowing such
account, and that the. next of kin of said war '. and
all other persons interested in taid estate, are re-
quired t" apnear at a ses^on of said Court then
to be holden at the Probate Officein the City of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cau-e if any there
be, why the saiii account should not be allowed:
And it is further ordered, that >aid Guardian give
notice to the perso 8 intere-ted in said estate of
Ihe pendency ot said account an<1 the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor REGISTER, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Probnte Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. 1™
COUNTY OF WASUTESAW. j

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the eighth day of January in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

Present J Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Norman Dwight,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,

of James W. Wing. Administrator, with the will
annexed praying that he may be licensed to sell
the Real Estate whereof said deceased died
seized.

Thereupon it fe Ordered, That Monday, the
41h day of February next, at ten o'clock la the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persona interested in snid estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause, if ai y 'here be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : And U is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, ol ih.- pendency 01 said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published In tne Ann Arbor REMOTER, a news-
paper primed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD BXKBITT.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DL>1 Y, Probate Register.

An Ord inance Rela t ive to HncU or
Omnibus Dr ivers .

[Passed February 5th. 1889.1
Be It Ordained by the >'ayor, Recorder, and Al-

dermen of the City of Ann Arbor:
SECTION 1. That It shall be unlawful for any

hack, carriage or omnibus driver, or any other
person soliciting pasteugers or travelers at the
Michigan Central depot, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, to solicit passengers or travelers, except at
the steps of their respective vehicles, located at
the South side of the Michigan Central depot at
such place as shall be designated by the station
agent of faid depot, at which location all persons
BO soliciting are hereb required to be at their
respective hacks, carriages or omnibuses on the
arnval of passenger trains, and there to r«main
during the stay of said pas>enger trains at 6aid
depot and for the period of two minutes alt-r
the departure of said passenger trains from said
depot. No person snail act or engage iu the
business of a public porter or runner for any
hotel in the city of Ann Arbor, nor sball any
omnibus agent, or any omnibus, hack or carriage
driver, or drivers of baggage wagons act as
porter or runner for any hotel in said city

SEC. 2 It shall be unlawful for any person
or persons driving a baggage wagon, or anyone
accompanying the Rame, to solicit passengers or
travelers when at said passenper depot, or where
passenger trains may be standing.

SEC. 3. It shall be unlawful for any person
or persons sMi' iting passengers or travelers to do
so in a boisterous or noisy manner, or treat them
in any other way than civilly and gentlemanly.

8EC. 4. Any person or persons violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance, or failing to
comply v-ith the provisions and requirements of
the same, shall, on conviction, be punished by a
fme, not exceeding twenty-five dollars, to be re-
covered be'ore any justice of the peace of the city
of Ann Arbor, and in the imposition of any such
fine the justice of the peace may make a further
order that In default of the payment of said fine
within the time to be fined by the justice in his
sentence, the offender shall be committed to the
county jail of Washttnaw county, for a period of
time not exceeding thirty days.

SEC, 5. An ordinance of said city entitled
"an ordinance relative to hack or omnibus
drivers.'' made and passed September 20th, 1875,
is hereby repealed.

SEC. 6. This ordinance shall take effect from
and after lepal publication.

S. W. BEAK1M, JA«. R. BACH.
Mayor. Recorder.

tf A visitor to Kingwood, N. J., reports
Robert G.irrett to be in possess on of his
(acuities, but still entirely unfit to transact
business.

Jss.

Real Esta te For Kale.
STATE OK MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY OF WABHTENAW. J

In the matter of the estate of Norman Dwight,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, That in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned »dministrator
of the Estate of said dece»sed by the Hon. Judwe
of Probate for the County of Washienaw. on the
fourth day of February, A. D. 1889, there will be
gold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the late residence of said deceased on the prem-
ises below described, in the township of Solo, in
the Cou ity of Washten&w in said Stale, on Satur-
day, the twenty-third (23rd) day ot March A. D.
1889. at ten o'clock in the iorenoon of that day
(subject to all encumberances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of

I*robnte
STATE OF MICHIGAN, j -

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW t
At a session of the Probate Court for the Coun-

ty of Washte aw, holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesdiy, the eight
day of January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty nine.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Oliver Kimberly.

deceased.
Johnson Backus.the administrator of said estate,

comes into court and represents, that he is now
prepared to render his fiual account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered,that Monday, the 4th day
ol Februaiy next.at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count. a»d that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate are
requiredto appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holdeu at the Prubate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause.if any
there be, why the said account should not be al-
lowed: Anaitis further ordered that said Ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the ANN AKBOR
REGISTER, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WM. J. DOTY, Probate Register.

Mor tgage Sale.
Whereas, William A. Mason and Elizibetli Ma-

son, his wife, of Northfleld, in Washtenaw Coun-
ty, Michigan, cxecuud a mortgage to Edward
Treadwell and Noah W. Cheever, executors of the
will of Hiram Arnold, deceased, to secure the pay-
ment ol certain principal and interest therein men-
tioned, which mortgage bears date January25th,
1886, and was recorded in the office ot the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michlgau,
on the 25th day of January. 1886. at 8-% o'clock, p.
m., in Liber 69 of Mortgages on page 74 and where-
as default has been.made for more than sixty days
in the payment of an installment of interest
which became due thereon on the 25th day of
January, 1887 as well as the succeiding iistall-
ment of interest which became due thereon Jan-
uary 25th, 18S8, and by reason thereof and pursu-
ant to the tennsof sad mortgage, the principal
sum unpaid ol said mortcaee of twenty-one hun-
dred and ten dollars with all the arrearage ot in-
terest thereon, at th« option of Faid mortgagees
became due and payable immediately therealter
and the power of sale contained In said mortgage
became op rative, and the said mortg gees do
hereby declare ittbeir option an 1 do hereby elect
to have the principal sum of said mortgage and
all interest theieon become now due and paya-
ble. And whereas there is now claimed to be due
and payable as aforesaid upou said mortgage and
the note secured thereby at the date of this notice
the mm of two thousand four hundred and fifty
five dollars .,$'2.45o.OU> In addition to all other le
gal costs, and no suit or proceeding in law or
equity having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by Baid mortgage or any part thereof, No •
tice is therefore hereby given that said mortgase
will be foreclosed by a sale ol the mortgaged
premises therein described or some part thereol,
to-wit: All of the following described land situ-
ated in the township of NorthDeld.in Washtenaw
County, Michigan, viz: The North East quarter
of the South-Wet quarter of Section No. Thirty
one i3l) in township No. One South, in Range No.
Six, East; also the South seventeen (17) acres of
tho West half of the North-East quarter of said
Section No. '1 birty one, it being divisions No one,
two. three, four, aud one acre off of the south
side of division No. Five in the partition of the
estate of Patrick McMBhon, deceased, as appears
by the report of the commissioners on file in the
Pr* bate Office lor Washtenaw County, all in
township one south, in range six east, and con-
taining In all Bixty-elght acres of land, more or
less, at public vendue on the twenty third day of

February. 1889, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Huron street entrance to the Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said County of Wa-sh-
tcnaw, that being the place of holding the Cir-
cu t Court in said ' 'ounty.

Dated, November 25th, 1888.
K D W A E I > Kl.

NOAH W*. CHEKVER,
Executors (if the will of Hiram Arnold, de-

ceased.

Mor tgage Sale .
Default having been made in the conditions

of & Mortgage executed by Jefferson Lewis and
Rachel Lewis, his wife, to Adelia C. Cheever
bearinn date October 21, 1886. and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
Count*. MIcMgan, uctober 21,1886, in Liber67
of Mortgages, on page 102, whii:h Mortgage was
assiRned by said Adelia C. Cheever to Le Roy C.
Noble by deed of assignment, dated December 6.
18 7. and recorded In said Register's office, in
Liber 9, of assignments of mortgages, on page 393,
by which default the power of sale contained in
said Mortgage became operative, and no suit
or proceeding in law or equity having been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by said
Mortgage, or any part thereof, and the sum ot
two hundred and thirty-three and 50-100 dollars
(S233.50) being now claimed 10 be due upon said
Mortgage. Notice is therefore hereby given that
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ot
the Mortgaged premises therein uescrib»<l or
some part thereof, to wit: All the following

BUY IT AND TRV IT.
Try it for earache,
Try it for headache,
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectric
Oil is excellent. —Chas. F. Medler.l.ox 27.J,
Schenectady. N. Y.

Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the best thing
going, pa says. Cured him of rheumatism
and me of earache—two drops.—Master
Horace Brenizer, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lameness,
Try it for a pain,
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to ankle joint, and for
three months, 1 had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me.—John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail-
way Cons ruction, Niagara Falls.

Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut.
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price so cts« and $1.00.

FOSTER, M I « T & CO., Prop's.
BVFF.IJ. V -.

described land situated in the City of Ann Arbor
Michigan, viz: Lot No. Three iu Block No. Five
North of Huron Street in Range No. Fourteen
East according to the recorded plat of the
Eastern Addition to said city, at public vendue on
the Sixteenth day of November next, at ten
o'clock in the forencoon, at the Huron street en-
trance to the Court House, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in haid County of Washtenaw, that being
the place of holding tho Circuit Court in sai
County.

Dated August 14th, 1888.
LE ROY C. KOBLE. Assignee,

N. W. CHEEVER, Attorney.
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Ann Arbor Fruit Farm
Berry Plants, Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Pears and Grape-
vines a Specialty. Syrupa and
Home-Made Wines.

Syrup of Raspberry ; Bartlott Pear Syrup, Bone
sett. Dandelion and Raspberry Wines and Shrubs
for Liver and Kidney troubles; Sweet Red Con-
cord and Martha White Wines, especially pre-
pared lor Invalids. Order Trees and Plants early,
as we get most of them from the best Nurseries
caet.

K. It V I' U. Wc»t II nr,in s i .

We wish a few
men to Bell our
goods bysample
to the whole-

h l
SALESMEN
> B-alo ami retail trade. We are the largest
^^munufacturcrB In our line. Knclose two-

cent stamp. A permanent
position. No attention paid to
postal cards. Money advanced
for wages, advertising, etc.
Centennial Manyfacturing Co.,

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL
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IsllaS
O. W. RTJGGLES, H. W. HAYSE,

G. P. & T. A., Chicago. Local AgH, Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan R'y
Time Table going into effect Snnday, Jan. 8, '89.

uou
32.

JC4M
Pass.

A. H.

7*30
8 00

A. M

ig
i

Pa

p.
i
4
^
i
4
5
5

so
•

HS.

M.
26
06
16
31
52
07
27

545
5 52
6
7

3-1
15

856
p . M.

IU,
a.

Mall

A. M.
r- 35
6 19
6 27
6 4C
7 08
7 20
7 35
7 49
7 5!
8 45
9 35

10 5S
A. M.

STATI0K8.

Southern Division.

LV'E] [AKR
.Toledo

Monroe Juncfn
Dundee
Milan.

Piltsfleld
A n n Arbor...

Iceland's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburp
Howel'
Duraad

...East Saginaw...

Uoing South.

Mail
P. M.
1 10
12 24
12 18
12 00
11 40
1125
U 10
10 55
10 48
in 11
9 35
7 55

A . M

Pass.

P. M.
11 00
10 20
10 IS
9 50
9 32
9 20
9 05
850
8 45
8 13
7 30
6 5ft

P. M.

SI.
JGiM
Pass

9 30
9 10

NORTHERN DIVISION.

'0 15
12 55

9 35
12 45
3 :

Durand
.Mt. Pleasant...

Cadillac
'.)
(i
4

A.

,«i
4H
16
M.

7
4
2

P.

Id
Rfi
00
II.

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo with railroads diverging,

AtManhattanJunction with WheeltngiS Lake Erie
R. .&. At Alexis Junction with M. C R. K,, L. 8.
H'y ana F. & P M R. K A> Monroe Junction
wun L. 8. <s. M. H. K'y. At Dundee with L. 8 A
M. 8.. and M. A O. Ry. At Milan with W., St. L. A
P. Ry. At Pittefleld with L. S. & M. 8. B'j.
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central E. R.,an<)
at South Lyon with Detroit, I<ansing and North,
em K. R., anrt G. T. Ry.
H. W. ASHLEY, A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent,
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD,

Agent, Ann Arbor.

Gen. Passenger Agent.
W. W. BETTS,

Traveling4Pass. Ag"t.
At Ashley with the Toledo flaglnaw & Mus-

kegon railway.

Highest Awards, London, New York, Boston
New Orleans,

'THE BAHHOKD'

TYPE-WRITER!
UNEXCELLED FOR SPEED, PERFECT

Alignment and Durability !
T h e Edison Bf i m c o e r a p h for duplicating

copies, superior to all other methods.
Type-Writer supplies etc.; for Catalogue and

Price List, Address W. A. CAMPBELL, AQT.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Henry Richards,
NO !» DKTRO1T ST.

Dealer in all kinds of HARD
"WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE

POSTS, etc., also all
kinds of

STONE AHD CORD WOOD
I am also Agent for the celebrated

CHAMPION BINDERS AND MOWERS,

And Keep a Full Line of Repairs
for the Same.

A FINE PIECE OF

WBACC0
IS INDEED A LUXURY

FiNZER'S

COMES AS

NEAR BEING
A

FINE PIECE
OF

PLUG
TOBACCO

grand
AMONG DEALERS

THESE GOODS ARE ON THE
MARKET m ONLY ONE SHAPE,

3x12 FULL 16 0Z. PLUG-THE
NIOST CONVENIENT TO CUT IN
POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE,

JKO. FIHZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky.

INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY OF

A. W. HAMILTON
Offices, No. 1 and 2, First Floor,

Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Keal Estate will

find it to their advantage to call on me. I repre-
sent the following first-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having an aggregate capital of over
18,000.000:

The <iran<l RapiriN Fi re Inn. Co.,
Ttae Ohio Farmer ' s Ins . Co., (in*nres

only (lwclltufcs .
The Ucrmnn Fire Inn. Co.,
The Cmicorrila F t re Ins. Co.,
The *'ltiz<>nM' Fire In«. Co.,
The Wer«che»ter Fire Inn. Co..
The Milwaukee Mechanic'* Mutual

Fire Ins . Co.,
The New H a m p s h i r e Fire Ins. Co.,
The Amazon Fire Inn. Co.

Rates Low. Lome* liberally adjusted »n4
oromptly paid.

I also Issue Life and Investment Policies in th«
Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Company. A»-
•8CB 455,000,000. Persons desiring Accident Insur-
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them or
Traveler's Coupon Insurance Tickets Issued at
Low Rales in the 8tandard Accident Insurance
Compam of North America. Money to Loan at
Cnrreni Rates. Office hours from s A. X. to 12M.
and 2 to . v.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block

ID each locality can Mcnr« on*
k *?•& H B ^ F R E E . HowfathUpomtble!

Ui ^^S S# We anBWAr—we w»nt ooa p«r-
T r W f * * ^ ion in ««cti locslltj, to keep In

th«tr homes.ftiid sbow to >^OM who call, » compl«t« Ho* of oor
»»lo*ble»nd verr nicfrd H O V § E H O L I ) S A M P L E S .
TQM« •tmpl«ilfts well « i the watch,we send free.tDd sftcr yon
h»T« k«pt them ID your bom* for 8 months ami ibown then
io tbow who may h«T» e *lled,they becomn yoar own property;
It li poMlbla to m*k« i.hlt sre*t offer. Bending tb« H O L I D
C O L D watch and C O S T V umplwi fr«e. M th«showiDg ot
tbtuoiplei ID »ny ICKM Jlty, ilwayi reinltt In a Urg«tr»d« for
M; aflat-our tamplM biiT»b«*n I D * locality for* month or Wo
V* niually £tt from # I O O O to $ Q O O O In trado rrora th*
anrroutidlnc country. ThU, the moat wonderful offer «T«r
known,!• made ID order that oar aamplts may be placed at one*
*h«r» they can be •««&,, ail over America. Write at once, and
uiaie'iure of tbe ehanc*. Reader It will be hardly any trouble
for yon to thow tbe tamf >lea to those who may call at yoar bom*
and yoar reward will t« mott aatlvfactory. A postal card OR
which to write ntcoatt but 1 rant ami after yon know all,If yon
do Dot care to go forthe r, why DO barm It done. But tf yon do
•end yottr addreu at oi >oe, yon can secure F R E E one of tbe
best •olid gold watch* • Jn the world and oar large lln«of
C O S T L Y N A M P I E H . We pay all ezpraaa, frelcht. eta.
4ddr*H GSa 8TUIS0II A CO., Box t i t , T0KTLAND, M J U N *

LUMBER
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building call at

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sta., anti
get our figures for all kinds ol

LUMBEE
We manufacture our ovn Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
43-Olve aa a call Hn<t we will makfi It

co .1 our interest, as our large and well
(fi-iMlni Mock Hilly siiKtaiusonr aoser-
ilou.

JAtlKS TOi.BKKT, Prop.
T. J. UliEt.. , Muvt.

1> A T>T?T> may T>e round on me at G«0b
AAA^KJ S. lXX.JaX\i p. fto\\-ollA:(Jo'dNovrapftner
A dvertislng Bureau < lOSpniee St.). where advertbana
-.̂ ateacU nay b9 mad* for it UW SftSW 1'QBJbU



Washington Irviag's

Washington Irving.

[The above Portrait is a remarkably
good likeness of that Famous Author.
If you have no portrait of Irving, cut
this one out.]

We shall shortly pre-
sent four of the most pop-
ular of WASHINGTON
IRVING'S many delight-
ful stories in these col-
umns. These sketches
will be:

The Legend of
Sleepy Hollow.

Rip Van Winkle.
Dolpli Heyliger.

The Devil and
Tom Walker.

The type used in these
tales will be a new and
large-faced Brevier, splen-
did for the eyes.

By the Best Newspaper
Artists, and, altogether,
will form a most unique
and popular feature.

HOW THE FEUD BEGAN,

We need not remark
on the quality of Irving's
writings. There is no-
thing better. And yet a
large majority of our read-
ers have, probably, never
read more than one, or at
most, two, of the stories
we shall present. This is
the age of revival of
good things, and we urge
everybody to read these
WASHINGTON I R V -
ING N O V E L E T T E S
from beginning to end. If
you have read either or
all of them once, read

*them again. It will do
you good.

Thompson's, boy was tall an' slim,
An' pleggy ni^b. a fool;

Thompson, though, was proud o' him,
An1 cvenin's, arterschool.

Dst to talto him with him when
He went to sc:t aroun1

An' argy politics with men
That loafed about the town.

Nothin' tickled Thompson more
Than hear n' Tobie shout,

So he ust to git the floor
An' draw the urchin out.

Then he'd stand, a-look:n' proud,
ThinUin': "Ain't lie smart?"

Never noticin' the crowd
One by one depart.

Waal, one cvenin' on the street
Thompson showed him off

'Mong some men he chimced to meet.
One of which was GofT.

Goff was sort o' cross that day—
Wasn't feelin' r ght—

An', I reckon, truth to say.
Wasn't jest perlite.

Thompson bime-by shouted out,
Pulln' Golf aroun':

" Don't ye reckon he's erbout
The rarest boy in town?'*

" Yaas," says 3ofl, '• he 'pears ter be
A little underdone:

Td bake him over, seems ter me,
Ef I had such a son."

That was forty years ago,
But ev'ry sence that night

The Gofls an' Thompsons hated so
They allus shot at sight.

An' only one is left to-day—
He's up in Illinoy,

As rich as mud, I've heard 'em say—
Which same is Thompson's boy.

—Time.

LOVE AND BALLOONING,

Escaping One Peril Only to W i l -
fully Encounter Another .

"No," said the scientist, reflectively, to a
bevy of girls who were watching the infla-
tion of a monster balloon, in which a daring
"Champion of Aerial Navigation" was to
ascend to a great altitude, and descend by
means of a parachute. "No; neither are of
modern invention."

"Who first thought of them?" queried
Belle Chalmers, a saucy, black-eyed lass,
•who delighted in "poking fun" at the gray-
haired old student.

"The Montgolfier brothers, of Lyons,
France, are entitled to the honor of a first
success, though," with a merry twinkle in
his eyes, "it is recorded that one Icarus,
son of Daedalus—"

"What horrid names!"
"Incurred the anger of Minos, King of

Crete, and to escape his vengeance,
fastened a pair of wings upon his shoul-
ders with—hum, perhaps beeswax, and flew
away."

"Then he is entitled to the honor and not
the Mont-something brothers."

"Scarcely, for he came to grief. Ventur-
ing too near the sun, the adhesive prepara-
tion melted, and Icarus came tumbling
down through space."

"And was killed?" sympathetically.
"Unquestionably," sarcastically.
"I neverheard of it before, professor."
"Very likely, as it happened about 1425 R.

C.," replied the old man, with a dry cough.
Then he continued:

"In 1797 one Andrew Jacques Garnsrin in
Paris descended some 6,000 feet by means of
a parachute."
"Alive, professor?"
"Yes, but upon trying it again was

maimed for life. The next attempt was by
one Robert Crocker at Vauxhall Garden,
London, in 1S37."

"Did he succeed?"
" In being dashed to pieces. By the way,

Miss Curiosity, the verdict of the coroner's
jury in the case was curious," and he read
from a book filled with memoranda:

"We find that the deceased, Robert
Crocker, came to his death casually, and by
misfortune, in consequence of receiving
divers severe injuries upon the earth in fall-
ing from a parachute of his own invention
and contrivance, appended to a balloon, and
we farther add that the parachute was
moving toward the death of the deceased,
and is therefore deodand and forfeit to the
Queen."

11A very lucid explanation, I have no
doubt, professor, though I haven't the
slightest idea what it means,1' laughed
Belle; "but who next tempted fate and
broke his neck?"

" For about fifty years the matter appears
to have rested. Then ' Professor' Baldwin
demonstrated the practicability of such de-
scents, and astonished the world. For the
inflation he uses either coal gas or hydrogen
generated from water by the vitrolic proc-
ess, and—"

"Please don't indulge in any scientific
jargon," exclaimed Belle, holding up her
dainty hands as to ward off an avalanche of
big words. " The verdict came very near
killing me, and a learned explanation would
complete the murder."

" Well, then, Miss Ignorance, he goes up
-I think he has been considerably over a
mile — detaches his parachute and comes
down—"

" With a rush?"
" Probably, but you wouldn't fall so fast,

young lady."
" Why?" with questioning eyes as well as

voice.
"Because vanity is proverbially light,"

and having had his revenge, the old man
passed on to another group to air his erudi-
tion.

Meanwhile the balloon was expanding its
huge folds, and straining at the restraining
ropes, with a gaping crowd watching the
fastening of trapeze bar and parachute.

The arrangements were superintended by
a somewhat fine and determined-looking
young man, who soon became knov/n as the
daring aeronaut. With Belle Chalmers he
was evidently well acquainted, for he lin-
gered by her side, chatted familiarly, and
her rising color told that iis words might
have a deeper interest for her than others
understood.

"No, Miss Chalmers," he said, in answer
to a question, "danger has been reduced to
a minimum. Study and experimental sci-
ence have become its master. At least
while flying through the air there is little to
fear, and about all one has to guard against
is landing."

"It must be glorious, must be a thrilling
sensation, to become as a bird," she said,
glowing with enthusiasm.

" Yes, it is an almost breathless swing,
and—" he hesitated. Then seeing that hep
companions had passed beyond hearing, he
continued: "It would be the crowning glory
of my life, Belle, to have you with me for
even a single trip."

"But not for life?" she questioned, archly,
as she flashed the black diamond light of
her beautiful eyes upon him.

"You know what I mean, dear. The other
has been already promised."

"Hush! That secret is as yet known only
to our hearts," and she glanced around as
If fearful he had been overheard.

"And faithfully will I keep it as I will
tenderly keep you. But as regards my other
wish, Belle?"

"Above all things would I like to go, that
is, for a little distance. My heart would fail
if venturing vory far, as it does when I losa
sight of you in the clouds."

"That would be very easy. Before I go
upon my Brunei night I will make a little a*

icenc^on, having the balloon fastened to the
earth by ropes. Many ladies have done
80."

"Have they, indoedi Let me catch you
taking one again, sir?" and she shook her
Sngers with playful threatening.

"Jealous 1" ho laughed. "Go with me,
then, and learn what a rare place it is for
love-making."

"If lean."
The difficulty Belle had in gaining the con-

sent of her parents ("old fogies," she dis-
respectfully called them) to making "sucli
an exhibition of herself," even her most in-
timate girl friends knew nothing about.
And though there was great comment when
the fact was learned that she was "going up
in a balloon," yet all agreed that she looked
—the men "divine," and the unenvious of
the girls "just too lovely for anything,"
when she appeared.

As to dress she wore a Bloomer costume
of blue cloth, daintily fashioned, an£ edged
and braided with white braid, with her
black curls hanging loosely from under a
jaunty little cap and long white plume, her
cheeks as Jacquiminot roses, and her eyes
twinkling as stars.

Had she been anticipating the trip for
months, she could not have been better pre-
,pared. At least the lover thought so, but
;gave no expression to his surprise beyond
lifting his eyebrows and a peculiar smile,
which Belle answered by a saucy elevation
of nose naturally and decidedly retrous$e.

With every thing ready she stepped into
the basket of the balloon, cheered by the
waiting hundreds, and soared as some mon-
•ster bird, not far from one who was accus-
tomed to be lost among the clouds, but very
high for one who never before had ventured
to thus leave the earth.

" It is grand I It is glorious, this freedom
of motion and breath I" she exclaimed, in
the fullness of her happiness.

"And gives you, Belle, a trifle of the feel-
ing one has at an altitude where every thing
you now see is lost to the eye; when breath-
ing is difficult and the brain becomes dizzy."

"I would not dare to go higher. As it is,
I am awed, nay, my very soul shrinks hi a
realization of the infinite, as 1 never
dreamed of before."

"We •pill not go higher. As long as you
please we will drift about here, then de-
scend."

"What if an accident should happen? Oh,
if the rope should break and we shoot
upward 1" and he felt the hand resting
within his tremble, and suddenly become
as ice.

"No danger of that," ho answered, with
a re-assuring smile. "But probably we had
better descend. You are becoming too ner-
vous; too much terrified for enjoyment."

"Wait yet a little. It is an experience I
shall nev3r forget, and I would have it last
as long as possible."

"I remember well when I felt as you do,
Belie, though it is commonplace now,
and—"

"Merciful Heaven! what does this sudden
shooting up, this outcry, mean?" and the
roses of her cheeks were blanched with
horror.

He knew but too well, needed not to be
told that the balloon had become loosened.
And knowing as well that the life he loved
more than his awn hung upon prompt ac-
tion, he was not slow of decision.

"Belle," he said, taking both of her hands
•within his own, "you are a brave girl, and
must do as I direct, or Heaven alone knows
what the consequence will be."

"What must I do I" was questioned in a
hoarse, strained voice.

"Must descend my means of a parachute
or—"

"I can not—can not. Rather would I dia
with you."

At another time such a confession would
have been the sweetest of earth. Now it
nearly drove him to madness. Yet still
keeping command of himself, he answered:

"Keep up your courage, little girl, and
all will be well. Grasp the handles thus,
and in an instant you will be in the arms
waiting to receive you."

The parachute was ready. He had secured
her against falling by fastening her to it
with a rope, knotted around her waist;
had opened the valves and permitted tha
gas to escape and the balloon to fall as low
as possible, without endangering the glossy
silken folds. Then drawing her to him he
kissed the girl again and again, told hei
there was no danger, and realizing it to b«
her only chance, launched her into the air.
Against tears and entreaties, with force
that could scarcely be called gentle, it waa
done, and as she shot down, he felt that his
heart went with her, and that if any thing
serious happened to her it would break.

Those below saw the coming as of an im-
mense blue bird and cage; at first verj
fast; then slower. With open arms thej
waited; with swittly-beating pulses thej
reached upward, and when Belle Chalmers
came within reach she was quickly seized
upon, and, half fainting, she was carried
in triumph to her distressed parents.

It was a mighty shout that went up when
she was rescued, and no ears welcomed ii
more gladly than those of the aeronaut
True, his own life was in danger, but what
of that? Had death stared him in the fact
he would have rejoiced, and, whirled madlj
along as he was, the light of happinesi
faded not from his eyes or the smile fron
his hps.

She was safe—that was enough. No,
very far from it. With the knowledge cam*
the desiro stronger than ever before to liv«
for her, to live with her, and instantly h«
did all possible to that end. It was no easj
task. The balloon had not been prepared
for such a fight, but coolness, daring and
science at last triumphed. He came down
uninjured, though the balloon was sadlj
rent. Little, however, ho gave thought to
that, when a few hours later ho sat by the
girl of his heart, with the trials through
which they had passed making each a thou-
sand fold more dear to tke other.

" So he is safe," was the comment of one
of the bright-eyed girls who had listened to
the learned disquisition of the professor.

" Safe?" laughed another, with a spite-
ful tossing of her long curls. "Safe? J
don't know about that; isn't he going to
marry Belle Chalmers! "— Yankee Blade.

In Kvarts' Crisper Vein.
Senator Evarts has at command a sen-

tentious humor that is rarely hinted at in
such of his oblong periods as are most
familiar to the public. A correspondent
says that he remarked of Rhode Island that
" it was settled by the Dutch; the Yankees
settled the Dutch;" and of certain Chris-
tians who landed in New England: "They
praised God and fell on their knees—then
tfaey fell upon the aborigines." The ex-
Secretary also sent to Bancroft this letter:

'DEAK BANCROFT: lam very glad to send
you two products of my pen to-duy—a barrel
of pickled pig pork a,nd my oulogy on Chief-
Justice Chase. Yours EVABTS."

Tipping the Hat.
The custom of lifting the hat had its or-

igin during the age of chivalry, when it was
customary for knights never to appear in
public except in full armor. It became a
custom, however, for a knight, upon enter-
ing an assembly of friends, to remove his
helmet, signifying: " I am safe in the pres-
ence of my friends." The age of chivalry
passed away with the fifteenth century,
but among the many acts of courtesy which
can be traced back to its influence none is
more direct in its origin than that of lifting
the hat to acknowledge the presence of a
friend.

[

UTE BILL'S PARTN
Half way up the mountain wnicli over-

shadows Cheyenne canyon is a rude log
cabin of only two rooms.

Many years ago, when reports of the
finding of gold drew men from every
state in the Union, there appeared in
this grand but desolate car; yon a man
by the name of Rivers—Stanley Rivers,
he said—who at once proceeded to erect
a cabin for himself. This completed, he
kept well within its walla when not ac-
tually engaged in prospecting. He lo-
cated his claim and went about it as
readily as an old miner.

The little town of Colorado Springs,
four miles distant, was often visited by
the minors when they had accumulated
a little dust, but Rivers had never ac-
companied them on these occasional
sprees, although they had often urged
him to do so.

A man in a mining camp who does not
drink is considered, as a general thing,
beneath the notice of the average miner,
but it was not so in this case. Here he
had the confidence and respect of the
rough men gathered around him, and,
by his gentle ways, boyish face and
pleading blue eyes, had won every man
over to his side.

They no longer urged him to go with
them; they went, and respected him.
There was not a man in all the camps
around who would not have taken the
part of the "tenderfoot," as they jocu-
larly called1 him. And not only that, he
knew it.

His past was a blank, and lie mildly
resented all efforts to reveal it. On one
occasion Ute Bill had pressed him too
closely on the subject, and he reproved
hiin by saying:

"Bill, I think you are a friend of
mine, but I would rather havs you
throw me down that shaft of yours than
ask me to tell you my past life. It is
too painful."

If the boys could have seen Bill then;
if they could have looked upon him as
he stood abashed before this slender,
pale looking young man; he, who had
killed his man; this "Indian chewer,"
who had come out ahead in a hand to
hand fight with a bear; this same Ute
Bill, who figured as a desperado in the
country round for a hundred miles,
they would have wondered if he had
suddenly taken leave of his senses.

But they were alone, and in an hum-
ble voice he said:

"Beg yer pardon, Mister Rivers, I
didn't mean to hurt yer feelin's. I hev
kinder taken a liken to ye, a sort of
fatherly interest, and if ye say the word
we'll be pards."

The word was said, and great was the
surprise in camp when the new partner-
ship was announced the next day. What
had come over Bill? Was he going to
reform? It was a seven days' wonder,
but gradually died away until it was no
longer an attraction to see Bill's six feet
of muscle and brawn towering head and
shoulders above his delicate looking
"pard" as they prospected the country.

One day in their wanderings they
found they had nearly reached the sum-
mit of the grand old peak at whose base
flowed tlio waters of the San Juan creek,
when Bill suddenly uttered an exclama-
tion of amazement.

"Look here, pard, we've struck it this
time; chunks of it!"

Rivers, who had been patiently clip-
ping specimens off the ledges which jut-
ted out here and there, hastened to his
side and looked. Bill had a piece of
dark looking rock in his hand, and was
turning it excitedly over and over, his
eyes glowing like stars in his intense ex-
citement.

The news spread like wildfire through
the camp. All the miners were half
crazy over the find, and deserted their
old claims to search for new ones. There
was no doubt of the vast wealth that
lay in the mine which Bill and Rivers had
opened. It was a settled fact that the
men had more money than they could
ever realize beaming down on them as
the mining ore should be turned out.

As the two men were lying on their
rough beds in the little cottage they
talked of the future and its grand pros-
pects. Bill was full of enthusiasm, and
pictured in glowing terms his highest
ambitions, to be realized when he should
count his thousands.

He would be a congressman. What
thrilling speeches he would make. He
would have every word of them printed
in the newspapers. He would own a
fast horse, and the "boys" should have
all the drinks they wanted; they should
not go dry while he was on to]) of 6od.
And lie stopped suddenly and looked at
his companion.

"What's yer lead, ole pard? Will yer
hang onto yer dust, or spend it like yer
got it?"

For a moment Rivers was silent.
"I dare not think what disposition I

shall make of it. I will probably go back
east. My plans are not definitely set-
tled," he finally answered. So the sub-
ject was dropped.

Bill knew the quiet, retiring man at
his side well enough to know all inquiries
to be fruitless. So he turned over, and,
after a few more words about the work
of the morrow, he fell asleep.

When the morning dawned Bill was
up and stirring. Rivera slept late, and
at last Bill thought he had better awaken
him. As he shook him in his rough way
he noticed the bright spots on Rivers'
cheeks and his short, irregular breathing.

"It is all right now, Lillian," mur-
mured the sick man, tossing uneasily;
"it's all right now. I've got the money
to keep you where you should be." So
tenderly, pathetically came the words
that the rough miner brushed away the
tears as he listened to the hidden story of
his "pard's" past life. He told it all in
his delirium, and seemed to live the long
years over; how he had loved this deli-
cate girl, reared in luxury and ease,
and when he lost the fortune he had so
slowly accumulated he dared not tell her
of his love. He would not ask her to
share his poverty and hardships. He
had come away and staked his life and
love in the search for gold, and found it.
Yes, now he could clasp her slender hand
in his and give her all the riches he
possessed in return. Over and over again
he called her name.

Bill softly stroked the brown hair
from his forehead, and as he did so Riv-
ers said: "It is so soft—her little hand—
it rests me to feel it on my head." And
he lapsed again into a restless sleep.

"Durn tliat big pawl" said BUI, look-
ing at his rough, brawny hand, and then
at the white forehead on Ithe pillow.
"And ther ain't a woman's hand in the
camp to fix things easy for him. I'd
give tho hull bizness if he was only out
of this muss."

But before two hours had elapsed
there was a doctor from Col orado Springs
bending over the sick man, and by the
bedside sat a pale, 6lender girl, watching
with intense interest every motion and
word of the patient, and soothing him
with her little hands holding his. She
came with the doctor. Bill stood inside

the door, «ud looked like a bashful
schoolboy in the presence of this stran-
ger, who seemed to be taking his place
and caring for Rivers when he ought to
be doing so. But he asked no questions,
and waited for the doctor's answer.

"Just keep the camp quiet, Bill, and
Miss Lancaster will give the medicine
and see to the rest. He is worn out with
excitement, and a little quiet, with good
nursing, will make things right. If the
fever is no better in six hours let me
know." And that was all the explana-
tion Bill got from the doctor.

Was she a professional nurse? Bill
guessed so. And he thought how nice it
would be if he could be sick when Rivers
got well.

The camp was still—Bill had ordered
it so—and every man asked how the
"tenderfoot" was, and about the "gal."

"Dunno," was all the answer they got
to the latter question, and Bill told all he
knew when he said that.

Rivers was in a serious condition, and
before the six hours were up a horseman
dashed out of camp and after a doctor.
It was Ute Bill. He could not stand by
and see him toss back and forth in bed.
It was too much. He wasn't used to it.
The doctor had to make another t r i p -
Bill said Rivers was worse.

When the doctor had made an exami-
nation of his patient he declared the worst
was passed, and left Rivers sleepmg
quietly under a gentle narcotic.

All this time the girl had not released
her watch by the bedside, and she seemed
to be soothing away the delirium of the
fever in gently passing her hands over
the sick man's temples. Her eyes never
left off their watch of every movement
of the "tenderfoot's" face, and Bill stood
by wonderingly, casting a furtive glance
at the delicately featured face bending
over lis pard's pillow, and trying to solve
the problem in his mind.

Hours passed, and finally, with a long
sigh, Rivers opened his eyes and looked
at Bill leaning over the foot of the bed.
Then his wandering attention was fixed
on the anxious face by his side. There
was no glad cry of recognition—it was a
mutual understanding. All the warmth
of his great love was expressed in the
gently whispered name "Lillian," as he
drew her face to his. Resting her head
on his shoulders, she told him of the
long years of waiting for tidings from
him and the hasty letter from Omaha,
which she had only received a few days
before. Siie had left home, friends,
everything, and gone to seek him in the
wild west, she knew not where, but she
had found him. And Bill had disap-
peared.

A few days afterward one of the
"pards" gave up his claim to the little
cabin, and the minister said the cere-
mony which linked two lives into a
world of their own.

Many and hearty were the rough con-
gratulations. That evening the miners
gathered at the little home to say a word
of welcome to the beautiful young bride.
Even if it were spoken by a big, rowdy
miner like Bill, there was a genuine
ring of manliness about it, and made her
feel quite at home in the wild, pictur-
esque spot so far from every sign of
civilization. As the men filed out slowly
Rivers conducted his girl wife to the
porch of the rude cabin, and, standing
close by his side, she sang one verse of
"Home, Sweet Home." The tender,
sympathetic voice fell on tho still night
air with a wonderful sweetness, and
awakened many old memories in the
hearts of the rough, coarse miners
gathered there.

Heads were uncovered and there were
tears wiped hastily away as Bill led
them to the saloon. Was there rough
talking and coarse jests now? No. As
each man raised his glass a solemn hush
fell upon the group, broken at last by
Ute Bill's voice. It was choked and un-
natural.

"Boys," he said, "I never hed but one
pard, but I give him up to the best pard
a man ever got. And I'll never hev an-
other till I get one like his."

Bill set his glass down and walked
away abruptly. It was not long until
the saloon was deserted and the camp
hushed in the repose of night.

After that Bill did not seem like his
old self. He was quiet and solemn. He
knew what was the matter, but did not
care to let the boys know where the sun-
shine had fallen on his rough heart and
then so suddenly been swept away.

The next spring came, and the doctor
made another trip to the little cabin.
When Ute Bill went up the next day
Rivers led him into the dainty bedroom
and gave him a peep at tho tiny baby
girl that had come that night. The big
rough hand closed tightly over the one
of a more delicate moid that was laid in
his, and the two men understood each
other. There were tears in Bill's eyes
and an ache in his heart which no one
but, Rivers should ever know as he turned
silently away.

The miners gathered again in the sa-
loon to drink to the health of the mother
and child, and hear Bill, now glowing
with animation, tell about tho baby and
its queer ways until they all wanted to
see the youngster. A vote was taken,
and the camp was to be christened after
the baby, and Bill had forgotten to ask
her name. Away he went, and soon re-
turned, lie looked sheepish and finally
came forward and said:

"Boys, yer got me this time. They've
called her 'Utella!' as near my name as
they could get, and it's my layout.
What'll ye hev?"

The classes clinked merrily, and Mr.
Bill beamed with happiness.

Not a day passed that Bill did not visit
the cottage, and as the wee babe grew to
a toddling, lisping girl, Bill was her chief
sympathizer, and the boys in camp at
last called him "Uncle Bill."

"There's no harm in me lovin' her,"
he said one day as he stroked the curly
brown head nestled against his breast;
"the other wasn't for me." And Rivers
glanced up quickly at Bill, and then to
hia wife, who was sitting by the door-
way with her dainty fingers busy in
mending a little frock.

"It was before I knew"—and Bill swal-
lowed the big lump rising in his throat
and tried to go on, but his voico broke
and he trembled in the vain effort to sup-
press his emotion. Rising suddenly he
left the cabin.

That was years ago. The mining camp
has disappeared and only the lonely cot-
tage marks the spot where it once stood.
Stanley Rivers lives with his wife and
dark eyed girl in an eastern city and en-
joys the wealth he made in the pictur-
esque spot which now bears the name of
Cheyenne canyon. Bill never married;
he loved the beautiful girl who sat by
the bedside of his sick "pard;" he loved
the tiny babe who played upon his knees
and laid her soft cheek against his own.
And when he died they found a little
faded shoe which contained a slip of
paper. It only said: "Give all my dust
to my pard's baby." And Ute Bill, the
roughest miner in the camp, was buried
near the little cottage hi Cheyenne can-
yon.—New York Star.

The Chill Blast
That SP!<; the nakei brarjcbes a-quivering,
is not frit by (he wealthy valetudinarian
indoors, tut not all the covering that can
he piled on bis warm bed, nor all the
furnace heat that anthracite can furnish,
will waim his m;i<n.w when chills and
lever tuns its icy fingers along his spinal
column. HosU-tter's Stomach Bitters ig
the 'h:n« to infuse n»w warmth into his
chilled and aguish frame, to remedy the
tierce fe- er snd "xhnusting sweats which
alternate with the child. Dumb ague
agu.) cake, bilious remittent—in short,
every known form of malarial disease, is
suiju^ateJ by thi« potent, and at the
same time, wholesome and genial medi-
cine. Biliousness, conytipation, dyspepsia,
sick tuadaches, loss if appetite and sleep,
kidney trouble, rheumatism and debility
are also remedied by it. Use it with per-
sistence to effe, t a thorough cure.

Long scarts of colored l*ce are worn a-
round the throat in place of a boa.

Tbe Blood
Is the source of health; therefore, to keep
well, purify the tbod by taking Hood's
Sirsspariila. This medicine is peculiarly
deijned to act upon the blood, and
through that upon all the organs and
tissurs of the body. It has a specific ac-
tion, also, upon t|:e secretions and excre-
tions, and assists nature to expel from the
system scrofula, humors, impure particles,
and effete matter throuzh ihe lung«, liver,
bowels, kidneys, and -kin. It effectually
aids weak, impaled, and debilitated or-
gans. A trial w.il convince you that it
does possess peculiar curative powers.

A jumping "Jack"-
key.

-The kicking dor«

In the treatment of rheumatism, neural-
gia, sciatica tic douloureux, semicrania,
&o., the value of Salvation Oil cannot
be over-fsiimated. It kills pain. Pries
twenty-five cents a bottle.

Approve of long engagements—Actres-
tes.

The Handsomest Lad? in Ann Arbor,
rems.ked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convinse you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a Sample
Bottle Free. Large size 50c and $1.

Syrian velvet in two tones, like shot
silk, is made up with faille and Victoria
silk.

I t P a y s .
The Rev. Dr. Howard, rector nf St. Geor»e'»

Church, -outhwark England, was always in ar-
rears with his tradesmen, and wasoften perplexed
hwo to keep them in good temper. He one day
took for his text. 'Have patience, and I will pay
you all " After dilating lor some time on the vir-
tues of patience, he said: "Anil now I am come
to the second part of my discourse, which Is 'and
I will pay you all' but thatl will de'er to a future
opportunity." "Pomcroy's Petroline Poroused
Plastens" pay at once, lorthty at once alleviate
tbe pain of Rheumatism, and after a short time
effect a cure. All druggists keep them or will get
them, but don't pay more thau 25 cents for them.
For Sale by H. J. Brown, District Agent for Ana
Arbor.

One ef the leading art clubs in Vienna
shelters twen:y-five American lady stu-
dents.

Itldn't Want A Girl.
Last summer my wife's healih was all

run down, and she wanted me to hire a
girl to do the work. In a little while I
found one I thought would suit her, when
to my surprise she said I need not hire
any one, as she felt much better, and
thought another bottle of Sulphur Bitters
would cure her. Donald Grey, 41 Wor-
cester Square, Boston.

A jacket lined with squirrel fur is one
of the late inventions of the London tai-
lors.

(V n V i ) \ O c Blood Elixir is the only
TX^YvV^V *» B l o o d Remedy guaran-
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

JOHU MOORE, Druggist

Some of the very newest umbrellas
havo handler of Mexican onyx in various
designs.

Eciemn, Itchy. Sciil.v. Skin Torture*.
The simple application of "SWATire's

OiifTMKNT,"whithout any internal medicine,
will cure any case of Tetter, Sdf Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Pimples, Eczema all
Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruption*, no matter
how obstinate or long standing. It is
potent, effective, ond costs bu' a trifle.

The kind of footmen—Shoemakers.

The Mother's friend.
Not only shortens labor and lessees pain

but greatly diminishes the danger to life
of both mother and child if used afew
months before confinement. Write to
The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, (?».
Sold by all druggists.

Live longest in this world—Tall men.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow'8 Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the beat
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
bottle.

Always raising cane—Cuban planters.

Indispensable to tha Toilet.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid cures chaf-

ing,eruptions and inflammation of all kinds;
cures ii.named or sore eyes; relieves pains
from bites or stings of insects and sore
feet; destroys all taint of perspiration or
offensive smell from the feet or any part
of the body; cleanses and whitens the
skin. Used as a dentifrice it purifies the
breath; preserves the teeth and cures
toothache; sore gums and canker.

Soots any house—Tbe chimney sweep.

\ B
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did yon ever try
Acker's English. Remedy? It is the best
preparation known for all Lang Troubles,
sola OB a positive guarantee at 10c., 50c.

JOHW MOOBX, Druggist
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BACH & ABEL.

We open the New Year with a
great Reduction Sale.

We present to the trade the follow-
ing bargains in Blankets : — 10-4
White Star Blankets, at $3.00 per
pair ; former price $4 00. 11-4 White
Star Blankets, at $4.00 ; former price
$5.00. 10-4 All Wool Medicated
Scarlet Blankets, at $3.00 ; former
price $4.00. 10-4 Grey Mixed Woql
Blankets, $1.60; former price, $2.00
and $2.25. $8.00 and $9.00 Blankets
reduced to $6.00 to close what we
have on hand. Comfortables at
greatly reduced prices. $2.00 and
$3.25 Comfortables, $1.60 to close
the lot. $1.75 Comfortables at $1.25.

SCARLET UNDERWEAR.

One Lot Gents' All Wool Shirts
and Drawers, at 80c each ; former
price $1.00. This will be the cheap-
est lot of the kind this season, as they
are made from fine wool and very
heavy. All other qualities in Ladies'
and Gents' Underwear, White, Scar-
let and Grey, at very low prices on
account of the mild weather. Any-
thing in that line can be bought at
prices that must be satisfactorv to
the purchaser as they are not to us.

FLANNEL SKIRTS.

One lot of Flannel Skirt Patterns,
42 inches long and 2J yards wide, for
$1.15 each ; former price $1.50. This
is extra good value for the money.
One lot, same size as above, at $1.50
each ; former price $2.00. No need
of feeling cold when good goods are
sold at such low prices.

CLOAKS.

This is the season when prices on
Cloaks are cut, carved and slashed,
and that is what we are doing in
this line. Ladies' and Misses' New-
markets cut J, J and £ from former
prices. Ladies' Brown Tailor-made
Garments at $5.00; former price
$10.00. Ladies' Fancy Striped Ker-
sey Beaver Garments at $7.00;
former price, $10.00 and $12.00.
Wraps, Jackets and all other styles
cut to lower prices than any previ-
ous record.

SHAWLS.

Fine Camel's Hair and Fur
Beaver Shawls at $8.00 and $9.00,
reduced since the Holidays from
$12.00 and $14.00. Reversible Vel-
vet Shawls reduced from $6.00,
$8.00 and $9.00 to $4.50, $5.50 and
$6.00. This department affords very
decided bargains to any one in
want of the goods, and are good pay-
ing investmeuts if you don't use
them for a year. They will not be as
eheap again very soon.

To close with, we offer bargains in
eyery department to reduce stock be-
fore taking Inventory.

BACH & ABEL.
M Main St., Cor. Wuhlnglon.

OUR Ki l l .AMAL D O T H fALE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Spring Goods

THE CITY.

All taxes must be in before Feb. 20th.

Ann Arbor has tn Agassiz club of seven
members.

James Rogers—drunk—five days in jail
—juxiice Pond Tuesday.

Company A will give their annual mas
querade ball at the rink on Feb. 22«l.

The Allmeudinger Organ company
shipped a handsome piano-style organ to
Newport purties, Saturday.

The two 6re alarms on Tuesday tnnrn-
ing were caused by burning chimneys in
the Fourth and Second wards.

The inhabitants < f N. Main st., are on
the war path, looking for a dog that
makes night hideou* with his howls.

Haikins & Granger's minsirel company
will show at Yp>ilanti on Friday evening
aud at Jackson on Saturday evening.

The Stookbridge Sin supports Hon. A.
J. Sawyer for Uni'ed States district at-
torney for the Eastern district of Michi-
gan.

A 6rm in St. L >uis, Mo, orders 200
of Harkins & Will s' toasters every three
weeks. The Ann Arbor toaster is the
thing.

Senator Got man has been appointed to
a place on the senate commitiee of Asy-
lums for the Insane, in place of Senator
Tyler.

The mourning creditors of the Tonfany
Bros, assembl d before justice Por,d,
Tue>day, and took out judgments against
the firm.

The alarm of fire Monday afternoon
was caused by a burning chimney in the,
Sixth ward, corner Washtenaw and E.
University-aye,

The city was without a fire department
on Tuesday, the council having provided
for the disbanding ot the old one on the
evening previous.

Prettyman, on North University ave.,
ha* 170 boarders at $2 50 each. When
he says "hash for breaklait," every dog in
that part of the town starts for the woods.

Charles N irth, who has been insane for
the past 22 years and has been kept by
his I'umily during that time, was taken to
the asylum to-day by dVputy sheriff
Brenner.

The Wa,-htenaw district lodge, I. O. G.
T., meets in thi* city Feb. 15'h. A public
meeting at Firemen's hall will be address-
ed by O. W. Blaine, grand chief templar
of Michigan.

Rev. Mr. Sunderland will give hU third
"Rubert Elsmere" lecture next Sunday
evening. Subject, "The question ot mir
acles." Mrs. iSuuderland will speak in the
morning on "The future life."

Harnah G. Boyce < f Ypsilanti, was in
the city Tuesday and made an assignment
of her real es'ate and personal property
to George S. Barnes and George Foster
for the benefit of her creditors.

Ca«par Rinsey has commenced suit for
$500 damages against Alice Donigan, of
Northfield, f >r the loss of a valvabl-hcrse
which was killed by a carriage belonging
to the defendant being carelessly driven.

The member of Company A that sells
the largest number of tickets for the mas-
querade on the 22nd will receive a hand-
some pearl-handle revolver, and the boys
are all making an effort to secure this
prize.

The estate of John Sweet, through at-
torneys Siwver & Knowlton, have com
menced suit fur $50,000 damages against
the M. C. R. R., claiming it was through
negligence on the company's part that
Sweet was killed.
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We will give you ex t r a bargains .
Remember -we guaran tee our

Goods to give the bes t of satisfac-
tion.

We ca r ry Goods only from the
bes t Manufacturers .

Don't forget, as it will only las t a
few weeks and s t a r t s J a n u a r y 25 .

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 South Main-st, Ann Arbor.

If you have anything to sell, or to rent;
if you have lost any valuable thing; if you
have found any valuable thing ; if you want
rooms, board, work, or anything under the
$un, advertise it in the " Want" column of
TBK REGISTER.

Remnants of Mouldings for Picture
Frames at cost at Randall's.

At a recent meeting of the young
people's missionary society of the Congre-
gational church, Miss Lois Angell was
elected president, Katie E. Jacobs, vice-
president, Ed. Waples, treasurer, and
May Cooley, secretary.

J. H Osborne, of Michigan City, Ind.,
with the high school class of '81, was
married ye«terdav to Miss Hattie Noyes,
daughter of M. J. Noyes, of Chelsea, at
the re-idence of the bride's parents. They
left for a trip to Chicago.

Ar the Unity club, next Monday even-
ing, Prof. Walter Miller will give a ulk on
the TJuiversity of L-ipsic, and Prof
Troma* willgivehis talk on the University
of Upsala. Music will be furnished on
the zither by Mr. Burleigh.

Edward Treadwell, administrator of the
estate of Walter J Whitlark, will sell the
stock and farming implements belonging
to the estate, at the farm of Jos. Whil-
lark, one mile west of this city on the
north Dexter road, Feb. 13.

OD Friday, officers searched the build-
ing over R-ynold'g siloon on Ann st for a
gambling outfit. All they found was an
expensive poker table which they seized
and it is now waiting at Justice Pond's of-
fice for the owners t > cla m.

While the repairs wer; being made on
the court house, in same way the pipes
which carry water into the cistern were
disconnected. On Friday the cistern run-
ning dry, it was necessary to fill
from a hydrant before
be started.

the fires could

The police made a raid on a gambling
room located in the Frauklin house, las1

Thursday evening. The raid was evi-
dently anticipated as nothing contrabani
was found except a couple of poker tables
and a few packs of cards, which were
confiscated.

Monday was the third time in succes
sion that the fire department has been
called out by burning chimneys in th
Sixth ward. This should be stopped as i
is expensive to the city to turn out the
department every time a little smoke
comes out of a chimney.

A meeting of the First ward Republi
can club will be held in the room over J
T. Jacobs & Co's store, at 8 o'clock thi
evening. The object of the meeting wi!
be to nominate three delegates to repre
Bent the club at the state convention o
the Republican league in Detroit on Feb
22nd.

Adolph Ohristrran was examined before
Ju-tice Fnieiiuff Friday on a charge of
laving ab^trncted a ten dollar bill from
h« till of Caspar Rui^ey's jr'-cery store.
le was bound over <o the circuit court
or trial under $200 bond->, which were
urnished bv J hn G >fz.

Classen Bios, came to ihis city about
hree years ago ami went into the business
f selling the Acme smoothing iron, an in-
aluahln household article. They now

lave men at wo>k canvassing the c 'Untry
rom M»ine to C lifon ia, «nd are making
t a success, judyi• g fromih*" lrge amount
f printing which THE REGISTER does for
hem.

While Abram Wallace, of Lodi, was
riving into the city Siiurday, h\< horses

)ec»me frightened at a hand sled. The
arri> ge. tipped, throwing the occupants
ut. The horses ran through Main street
iarely escaping collisions with half' a
ozen other teams. They were finally
•opped, no damage beiug dene except to
he carriage.

Howe Williams, son 01 Rev. Mr Wil-
arns, residii g on Madison-st., has been se-
iou.-lv ill wnh pneunrn nia, and his father,

who is preaching in Wisconsin, was sum-
moned by telegraph. The Helper's Baud
oeiety of the Pres-bvterian church, of which
Villiams is a member, postponed the so-
ial they intended giving on Friday even-
ng, on account ot his sickness.

In a rpoent cae before ju tice Pond,
ft. r J. W. Bennett and C. H Kline, the
espective attorneys of the contesting
wties, had fought the case all day, the
ustice took trie case under advisement.

After deliberating for two days, he " dis-
harged the plaintiff and fined the attor-
eys the c >~ts." This i< a l.itle ambigu-
us but undoubtedly jtultoe was done to
oth parties.

The ci'y now has excellent temporary
>rotec ion from fire, tne officials having
ired Chris. Mitthews to be on dutv at
he engine house all the. time and Win.
Jarroll to be there half time, during the
ight. One hose cart has been altered so
hat it i* drawn by a hor.-e, and a driver's
eat and carrying 8 eps adili d. Consider
ble time and property Were saved last
ii<ht by inn change.

Ex-sheriff Walsu's pet puppy went
hunting on his own aooouat last Friday,
with pi >ri' us results. Hu hun ed around
he Ci unty clerk's private office utitil he
iitcuvered a fresh bunole of marriage
iceuee* and blank re'unis for the spring

elections. These struck his ianc> and he
iroceeded to tear them mto small pieces.
The air was warm uroind the office when
he damage was discovered.

The annual r> p >rt of the Allmendinger
)rg«n C >. has been filed with the county
lerk. The report makes an excellent

showing for (he insti ution. The capital
tock uf the cone rti is $25 00000;

amount paid in $12 000.00; amount ot
real estate, $6,364.01 ; amount o> per
sonal property, stuck, et;v, $8 946 91 ;
amount of credits, $3.546 56; amoui.t ot
debts, $5,837.16. Tnere i>re 16 stock-
loldeis.

An old las ioned New England tea will
given by the young people's mission-

ary sicieiyol the C inyri gational ctmrch,
next Friday evening, Feb 8 P itnpkin-
ne, baked Deans and other New England
dishes in abundance will be served by ye
maidens in Puritan costume. There will
also be several other entertaining attrac
tions. Admission, including supper, 25
cts. DJO'S open at 5 o'clock, supper
served trorn 6 to 8.

As El. Hutzel, living on the south
Ypsilanti roa'1, was returning home from ii
neighbors one evening last week, he w,is
stopped in the r< ail by a man weaiiw a
mask. As the wnuld-he roofer put his
bands up to grab Hu'Zel, the totter p uuo
ed upon the masker, knocked him down
and gave him a severe pounding. Huzel
then jumped up and run home. A lan-
tern was procured and a search made, but
t h e m a n h a d i i i - i i j p ' - a i e i l

Ann Arbor lodge. I. O. G. T., has elect-
ed the following offit;' r- lor this quarter:
H. R. Cr.zier, C. T.j Mies Salyer, V. T.;
Mias Mary Sess o i«. P U. T; Miss Van
Slyke, U. J. T.; C J Courath, secretary;
Miss Ada S»"<W», \ S.; Miss C. S riik-
ler. tr> asurf,: Karl C Keatn. F S; John
BowHixb, M; .Vli-s E.nth Doige, D. M.;
Miss M*>y 6n ih , I. G.; 8. J. Lee, Sent.;
Mrs D nig, Ch p; Alviu Wilsey, F.
StifilcH ami C. J Oonratb, trustees.

A-out 11:30 o'clock Siturday morning,
Joh F soliei, an employee of the Allmen-
oingtr Organ company, met with an acci-
dent which cost him three of the fiugers
on nix left baud. He was working on the
joiner aiid while attempting to run a
un rt piece of wood through the machine,
the piece tipped, throwing his left hand
against th« sharp kuivee. Dr. Herdman
was summoned and amputated three of
the fingers above the second joint. His
little fiuger was cut, badly also, but ampu-
tation was not tieuev-ary.

M. H. Reynold, Becreiar* of the state S
S. association, iue: several Sunday school
woikers at Ptof. Peny's lasi Saturday af-
ternoon and considered the question of a
county Sunday school cconveution in this
city soon. An executive committee
was appointed consisting of Rt)V. T.
Holmes, Chelsea, E. R E Oolwell, Wm.
Canrjelil, and Herbert Smith, ol Ypsilanti,
Miss C. Sager, Mrs. W. S. Perry and
Herbert Fio-t, of this city. TQIS com-
mittee will elect temporary officers soon
who will push the Sunday school work to
the front.

Our Knightly Knights.

Ann Arbor commandery, K T., is pre-
paring to entertain Northville command-
dery, who will be their guests here next
Tuesday, with true knightly hospitality
The visitors will arrive by special train on
the Toledo and Ann Arbor railroad at 4:3(
and the local knights will be out to re-
ceive and escort them. After the work
an elegant banquet will be served, anc
entertainments will be provided to fill ou
the evening.

Chas. E. Hiscock, Eminent Commander
has appointed the following committeei
for the event:

Executive : — Wm. G. Doty, John R
Miner, B. F. Watts and T. F. Hill.

Reception: — John R. Miner, Charles

H. Richmond, Zina P. King, Wm. D.
Ha.rm»", Win. G D tv. Wm. W. Ni ,-h-
k B. F. Walts, C. S. Fall and S. W.

Cl ikson.
Entertainment:—Thos. F. Hill, L. C.

Goodrich, Junto* E Beal, W. B. Smith,
J..ho Kapp, C. S. Millen, J. M. Stafford,
W. W. Watts, P. W. Carpenter, W. L.
Pack, R. S Armstrong, Geo. N. Kempf
Fr»nk Spafard.

Musi.: —D. C. Fall, L. D. Wines, John
W. Bennett.

Finance: —D. C. Fall, P. W. Carpenter
and H. M. Woods.

Banquet: — J. L Stone, Thomas Tay-
lor and Thos. F Hill.

I'KUSONAI. AVI) SOCIAL.

J. E. Wyman, of New York, was in the
city Fiidav.

Judge Kinne is holding court at Mon-
roe tills W.ek.

E W. Moore was on a business trip to
Toledo yesterday.

James Porter, of Rochester, visited Geo.
R11 iman 1 >st week.

Prof. J. B. Sieere delivered a lecture at
Uhelsea, Utt Friday evening.

Mi-s Lizzie Kirk, of Ypsilanti, spent
Sunday with Mrs. M. M. Green.

Cris. Donnelly and family left Monday
or a counle of weeks visit at Howell.

J. C. Watts, of East Saginaw, spent
Sunday with his family in the city.

Mr*. H. Frank and son, of New York,
are visiting her brother, S. S. Blitz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peterson entertained
pa ty of friends Monday evening.
Mrs. Wm. Donovan and son Arthur, of

au-'ng, have been visiting in the city.
M ss Minnie Pierce, of Coldwater, is

visiting the Misses Cowan on S. Main st.
The Misses Cowan gave a party to a

small number of iriends Monday evening'.
Lewis James, of Saratoga Springs, N.

Y., was the guest of J. L. Babcock, Satur-
day.

Mrs. Cass Curtis, of St. Louis, is visit
ng her mother, Mrs. Geo. Rudman in this

ciiy.
N J. Kyer left yesterday for a trip in

;he northern part of the state to buy
wheat.

Mrs. W. A. Hatch returns home to-day
:rorn a week's visit with her brother at
Bay City.

Geo. Stimson jpent Sunday at Plain-
well visiting—well, George knows but
doesn't like to tell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Fall returned Mon-
day from Albion where they have been
visiting his mother.

Andiew Reule, who has had charge of
the branch store of J. T. Jacobs & Co., at
Byron, has returned to the city.

A. J. Paisley, G. P. & T. A., of Toledo
& Ann Arbor railroad, moved his family
Irom this city to Toledo, last Saturday.

A. J. Sawyer argued the mandami:s
ca'e 01 Mrs. Friend against the Washte-
naw circuit judge before the supreme
court, Tue-dny.

Elwatd Bubie, a former Chequamegan,
who is now studying music at Beilin,
writes that the climate there has improved
his health greatly.

John A. Nichols, of North Ingalls st,
left Saturday night to accept a lucrative
position in the steel rail mill, of Carnegie,
Phipps & Co., at Pittsburg.

W. W. Wines entertained Mr. and Mrp.
C. H. Worden and all the employees of
Wines & Worrlen, with their families, at
bis house last Friday evening.

J. A. Buss, formerly an employe in the
Ann Arbor oostoffice, now a fruit man in
Kl C j io, Cal., writes to Emil Baur, of
Ann Arbor, that he reads with much in-
terest THE REGISTER reports of the Wash-
tenaw Pom jlogical society meetings, and
thinks they ought to have a similar socie-
ty in his county.

When Harrison closes his four years in
the White House our national life under
ine OOP* i'ntio 1 will have be n 104 years.
The democratic party hive had the presi
<le~cy 52 uf these year-', and the whigs
and republicans 52 years.—Lead r At
the end of the next hundred years the
democrats will not have as good a record
as this to show,—as the republic grows
older the people grow more enlightened.

It is wonderful how Burchfield keeps it
up selling Pants for $4.00 made to order
out of SUCH fine goods as he is gelling;
but nevertheless he is doing it, and
they go like bot cakes; now is the time
for people to lay in a stock of pants.

Nothing better than "Scour Bright"
for all kinds of cleaning. Good for the
hands, teeth, black heads on face, etc.
For gale everywhere.

Mr. Clements received last week a mail
order for a Haines Bros, piano, to be sent
to Hudson, Mich. The lady ordering same
was a stranger to Mr. Cle:nent, had tried
and was familiar with Haines pianos, and
would hive nothing else.- Clement says
he likes this kind of sale.

To the Ladies of Ann Arbor.—Be it
known that Prof. J. W. Livingston, of
916 Broadway, New York, the great in-
ventor and patentee of the new French
combination of squares of cutting all kinds
of garments for ladies and children, has
appointed Miss Maggie L. Norton, of No.
14 N. 12th St., as general Agent for Aun
Arbor and surroundings. Miss L. M.
Foley is no longer Agent. Prof. J. W.
Livingston, 916 Broadway, New York.

Richly perfumed. Siddells fine Castile
Toilet Soap. A luxury for shaving and
bathing. For sale everywhere.

For Sale.—Chance for Investment.
In order to close up the estate of the

late John A. Welles, the business property,
No. 7 S. Main-st., being the store new oc-
cupied by John W. Hunt, is offered for
sale. This property offers a good paying
investment. Offers may be made or infor-
mation obtained from John W. Hunt, S.
W. Clarkson, cashier First National Bank,
Ann Arbor, or S. T. Douglas, 80 Griswold
st., Detroit.

"Scour Bright" costs less acd does
more than anything of the kind in the
market. Drop everything else and try it
for house cleaning and polishing. For
sale everywhere.

Great inventory sale of Over Coats at
The Two Sams. Any cape coat, any Fur
beaverCoat costing $18.00 $19.00 $20.00
$21 00, $22.00,and $25.00, for $15.00.

Don't Buy Your Arclics Until
you h;ive seen the Colahester Arctic with
the ''ou side counter." It's the best fit-
ting and best wearing arctic now made,
and is made 'pon honor for reputation.
The "1 utside counter" adds largely to the
durability. These are cheapest in the end.
No exira charge tor the "outside counter."
A-k to see the Cjlchester Arctic. Kent
here by best otores. At wholesale by H.
S. Robinson & Bu>-ten«haw, Detroit.

The Two Sains will tell for $15 00
anv Fir heaver Over Coat crstine $18.00
$19.(IO.$20.00, $22 00,and $25.00 on Thurs-
day Feb. 7th.

Last week Bu'chfit-ld sold 185 pair of
Pants. Buichfield is a boomer, but where
his pri'fit comes in is the question. At
$4 00 a pnir we think the more he sells of
them the worse he is off, but that is the
public's be erit.

"Beats the World." Liddell's fine Cas-
tile Soap. Soothing and refreshing. Good
for shaving. For sale everywhere.

Great inventory sale at the Two Sams.
See their advertisement.

NEE HEKE.

Mpccinl Sale at Wahr's Bookstore.

Robert Elsmere, best Paper ed., 18c.
" Cloth " 55c.

Ben Hur, $1.50 " " 95c.
Miss Bretherton, by the author of

Robert Eltmere, 18c.
Emerson's Essays complete, 2 vols.

98c.
200 Copies of the Standard Poets

bound in half Russia, only 48c.
500 volumes of Fiction, History,

Poetry. Biography, ete., etc., in the best
"loth Binding, only 25c.

30 per cent, discount in all the com-
plete editions of Longfellow, Whittier,
Holmes, Saxe, Havergal, Lowell, Al-
dllch, Cary, Bayard Taylor, in short all
the leading and popular books published.
Sets of Books at a great sacrifice.

Big Bargains in Stationery, Blank-
Books, Albums, etc., etc. AVall-Paper,
New Spring Designs at very low prices.

Best Brown and White Blanks at 4c,
5c, 8c and 10c a roll. Best Gilt Papers
at 10c, 12o, 15c, 18c and 20c. Splendid
embossed Gold Papers at 20c, 25c and
30c. Don't buy until you see our im-
mense stock. Big Cut on Window
Shades. Get our prices before buying.

GEGRGE WAHR,
Books, Stationery and Wall-Puper.

YOU WANT IT
An Endowment policy that has a cash

value—one that you can borrow
money upon if desired. Get one
of the

Michigan Mutual Life.
No estimates, but actual results given

at any age. Rates from three to four
dollars per thousand less than most
other companies. Life rate policies
paid to the insured in full if living
at ages from 60 to 80.

Actual Result of $3,000 Lire Poliey
for Three Years Past at Age 43:

Prem. $1 72,80 addtional to policy $276,58
" 172,60 288,57

172,80 298,54

If you want a fire, endowment or ac-
cident policy, drop me a card and I will
call upon you and sell you as good a
contract as any company on earth.
Good territory to work given to live
agent.

B. J. CONRAD,
Residence, 18 S. Ingalls St., Ann

Arbor.
Office Inder Sly Hat.

ACADEMY OF DANCING,
STATb STREET. ANN ARBOR.

CLASSES:

Ladies, Saturdays, from - 2 to 4 p. m.

Gent's, Saturdays, from - 10 to 12 a.m.

Gent's, Thursday Evenings, 8 to 10 p. m.

CLASS

For Ladi s and Gentlemen wishing to
learn the University," "York" and all
new and fashionable dances, Monday
Evenings, from 8 to 10. Matinee and
Hop every Saturday Afternoon and
Evening.

ROSS GRANGER,
Office ot Academy.

OUST

Gk H. "WILD
BEFORE PLACING YOUB ORDER

FOR A

Fine Dress Suit!

If you want a Nice Suit, the latest
Style, see

G. H. WILD, THE TAILOR.
No. 2 Washington si.

New Meat Market
22 S. FOURTH ST.

FRESH AND SALT USA?] AND BOLOGNA
-A.Ii-W-A.YS ON"

Having opened a New Meat Market
at the above named place, I invite all
of my old customers as well as new to
give me a call.

G. F. GWINNER,

. FOURTH ST., Ann Arbor, Mich.

D

ANNUAL

SALE

White Goods, Cottons,
Wash Dress Goods and
Linen Laces will Com-
msnee Thursday, Feb-
ruary 7th. Over $5,000
Worth Thrown in This
Great Bargain Sale.
Nothing Wrong with
the Goods;

SIMPLYBOUSHTTHEMCEEAF!
Embroideries at 5c, 10c and

15c; worth up 25c.
Beautiful Wide Embroider-

ies at 20c and 25c.
27 and 30-inch Embroider-

ies for Children's Dresses.
Flouncings and Skirtings

at 35c and 40c per yard.
45-inch Flouncings, would

be cheap at 75c and $1.00 ;
Our price 50c and 75c per yd.

Ladies, see our Window dis-
play of EMBROIDERIES.

100 pieces Linen, Hand-
Made Laces at 5c, 10c and 15c
per yard.

75 pieces Checked Plaid
and Striped Nainsooks at 8c,
10c, 12ic and 15c per yard.

1 Case New Dress and
Apron Ginghams at 8c per
yard.

1 Case Seersucker Ging-
hams at 8ic per yard; regular
10c quality.

1 Case Choice New Dress
Sateens at 8c per yard.

Beautiful Styles in New
Dress Prints at 5c, 6c and 7c
per yard.

New Spring Dress Goods ar-
riving daily.

New Spring Dress Trim-
mings arriving daily.

New Silks, Plushes and
Velvets arriving.

New Hosiery, Gloves and
Underwear arriving.

Bargains in Bleached Cot-
tons at 6c, 7c and 8c.

Bargains in Brown Sheet-
ings at 5c, 6c and 7c per yard.

Plain and Fancy Ticks at
10c and 12£c per yard.

One Case White Crochet
Quilts at 75c each.

One Lot Ladies' Jersey
Ribbed Vests at 37ic each;
sold at a Bargain in other
stores at 50c.

In our Curtain Department
we are showing new lines of
Lace Curtains from $1.00 to
$8.00 per pair, which it will
pay you to examine.

Look out for our Great Rib-
bon and Plush Sale soon to
arrive.

We are always the cheap-
est.

D. F. SCHAIEEE.


